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* Figures and tables in this report are color-coded and ntust be reproduced in color

1. lrurRooucnoru

Can a govenrment, through its zoning and liceusing codes, regutate sexually-oriented businesses
(hereafter, "SOBs") that sell sexually explicit material strictly for off-site use? The answer to this
question involves issues of law, social science tlreory, and empirical evidence. The Texas City
Attonleys Association has retained us to collect and analyze data relevant to this question and theri,
relying on our expertise in criminology, planning, and statistics, to formulate an answir to the question.
This report describes the research that we conducted to arrswer the question.

As a matter of law, expressive activities that occur inside SOBs enjoy a degree of First
Antendnrent protection.r" Nevertlreless, the U.S. Supreme Court and the lower feOeral couis have mled
that govemments may regulate SOBs so long as the regulation is aimed at mitigating potential adverse
"secondary effects," such as ambient noise, blight, property values, and crirne.3,,

To enact an SOB ordinance, a government must collect evidence to show that the businesses are
associated rvith negative secondary effects. Shrdies conducted by governments over the last three
decades find that SOBs do have significant secondary effects. Most bf these studies assume that the
distinct SOB subclasses - cabarets, bookstores, arcades, etc. - have identical secondary effects,
holvever. Whether wananted or not, this assunrption has become legally problernatic.

To illustrate the problem, suppose that each distinct SOB subclass has a unique "average"
secondary effect. This implies that one of the subclasses would have the lorvest secondary effect of any
subclass. The secondary ef'fects of this subclass might conceivably be sufficiently cte ntiiimns as to fall
belolv the Constinrtional threshold where a government could regulate its operation. Altematively, if
the effect falls just above the threshold" the business model mighl be "tweaked" to force its secondary
effects below the threshold.

t' 
.!:u' ,.q., Cin of Erie v. Pctp's A.tuI., 52g 1J.5.277,319 (2000). where Justice O'Connor stated, "nude dancing

still receives First Aurendment protection, even if that protection lies only in the 'outer ambit' of that
Amendmeni."
2" 

,S"e. e.g-, Cit-v oJ'Renton v. Plal,rime Thectters, Inc. 475 U.S.4l (1986) where zoning to control the location of
adult businesses was upheld.
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What might this "brrllot-prool" SOB subclass look likc'/ Conunorr scnsc suggcsts thilt it would
bc a stot'c that sells adult nrerchandisc lbr oll'*sitc usc. Cuslontcrs clrive lo the SOB; park; enter;
purchasc; cxit; and drive arvay. ljxccpt lbr tlrc nrcrchandise purchascd, lhis conrnrerciai activity is
indislinguishablc fronr the activitics thnt occur ilt convenicnce storcs, dry clcancr"-, and librniics.
Conrnron sensc argues then, that thc secorrdary cfl'ccts associatecl rvith ol'l'-sitc SOBs arc likely to be no
largcr than the analogotrs el'l'ccts associaled with convcniencc stores. dry cleancrs, and libraries.

Adult book and vidco slorcs have nrade this common scn.se argulncnt and sonre courts lrave
found it persuasive. Like many corllnron scnse argunrents, this o,'," ig,lor"s theoretically retevant
differcrrccs between SOBs and other businesscs. In fact, thc relevant crirninological theory allows for
qualitative dil"lcrence.s anlong tltc subclasscs. Controlling for thesc diftbrences, horvevcl, the same
crinrinological tlreory predicts thal all SOB suhcla.r.su, tril hctve lurge, significarnt .seconclary: eflbcts.
The enrpirical evidence corroborates thc theoretical prediction.

Thi.s report begins with a discussion of thc evolution of the secondary eftbcts doctrine. We then
describe the crimirrological theory of secondary ef'fects, demonstratirrg the applicability of the theory to
both on'site and oft'-site SOBs and, linally, report the growing bocly oi ernpirical eviclence ihat
corrobomtes the theory. Readers rvho are fhmiliar rvitlr the legal cloctrine n'ray skip to Section 2. Other
readers will benefit from our introduction to the secondary ef fects doctrine.

2. EvoluloN oF THE SecoruonRy EFFEcrs DocrRtNE,

Although the court decisions that nrotivate this report were published in 2002 and 2003, both
rest orr an evolving body of law that begins thirty years earlier. In the late 1960s, Bostou's city planners
proposed to concentrate the city's SOBs in a single small district. This proposal hacl two iheoretical
advatrtages. First, it would keep vice activity out of the city's other districts. Second, it would allow the
police to fbcus resoutces on a small area, thereby reducing the risk of crimes associated with vice. By
the early 1970s, the failure of Boston's "cornbat zone" experiment was obvious (Skogan, 1992; Gameti,
200s).

2,1 Youuav.AMERtcAuMturTupernes

At about this tirne, Detroit consulted with social scientists and real estate experts on the question
of whether SOBs should be allowed to locate near other SOBs. The experts agreed that dispersing
SOBs rvould mitigate their secondary effects. Relying on experl opinions, Detloit inacted an ordinance
that set minimum distances between SOB sites.:: Forced to relocite, several existing SOBs challenged
the Constitutionality of the Detroit ordinance. Bonowing from the vocabulary of altitrust cas"s, ihe
U.S' Snpreme Court nrled in Young v. American lulini-Theatres:r that govemments could enact SOB
ordinances so long as the ordinances were aimed at rnitigating adverse secondary effects. By this test,
the Court upheld the Detroit ordinance.

:l This section is based on a pap€r presented in Atlanta, GA on November, l4th, 2007 at the annual lreeting of the
American Society for Criminology: "Do 'off-site' adult businesses have secon6ary eftbcts? Legal doctrine. social
lheory, and empirical evidence." Richard McCleary and Atan C. Weinstein
22 American Mini-Theatres, Ine.. v. Gribbs,5l8 F.2d l014 (1975) at l0lg.
2t Yourg v. .4merican Mini-Theatres, lnc.,427 U.S. 50 ( 1976).

-
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2.2 Cnv or ReuroN v. ptavnrneTnearnes,lttc.

Althouglt hrung recluircd that rcgulations bc based on sccondary cl'l'ects evidclce, it said
rrothing nbout thc clrantily tlr qtrality ol- thc eviclerrce. These questiorrs werc addressecl ten years later irr
Cit.r'qf'Rentonv.PluytimeThealres, lnc.l't. Inthecarlylgti0s,Renton.WAenactedazoningordinancc
that in nlany respects rcscmblcd lhe ordinarrcc challenged in Young. Sirrce Rerrton had no SOBs, it
could not basc its ordinancc on local studies and so tookeo to a fashington Supreme Court opinion
revicwing studics ltont rrearby Seattlc.ls A year later, trvo tlreaters locatedin u p,o},ibit"d district'began
to show X-rated l'ilnrs. ln the ensuing clrallenge, tlre Supreme Court ruled that the ordinance conrpi'led
witlr thc Young standard in tlrat its sole purporc was the nritigation of seconclary effects. On the
evidentiary issue raiscd in the challengc, Justice Rerrnquist wrote:

The First Anrendnrcnt does not require a city, before enacting such an ordinance, to conduct
nerv studies or producc evidence independent of that already generated by other ciiies, so long
as wlratever evidence the city relies uporr is reasonably believed to be reievant to the problerri
that the city addresses.:,'

. Renlon legitimized the practicc ol'basing a local ordinance on secondary effects studies from
other commuttities. Renton also set a reliability threshold, albeit a low one, for the govenrment's
secondary effects evidence. The evidence nrust be "reasorrably believed to be relevant.',

2.3 Crv or Los AwGETEs v. ALAMEDA Booxs, lnc.

The Supreme Court revisited this issuc sixteen years latet. In 1977,Los Angeles conducted a
comprehensive secondary effects study. The study found, among otlrer things, thationcentrations of
SoBs were associated with high anrbient crime rates. Baied onitllr RnainglLos Angeles enacted an
otdinance requiring SoBs to be separated by a rninimum distance. The ordinince was a-mended in l9g3
to prevent SOBs fronr evading tlre minimurn distance nrle by mergiug into a single entity. lnstead of
requiring minimum distances between adult Dr.rines.ses, thl u,ttr-nUlo ordinancle required minimunr
distances between distinct adult entertainment activities. SOBs that combined on-siie coin-operated
video viewing booths with sales of videos for off-site use rvere prohibited.r' These multiple-activity
SoBs were forced to segregate their on-site and off-site activities.

ln 1995' nvo multiple-activity SOBs challenged the amended ordinance. Since the 1977 srudy
said nothing about the secondary effects of combining rnultiple activities under one roof, they urg.r"i
that Los Angeles had no evidence that rnultiple-activity SOBi were associated with secondary efflcts.
The federal District Court agreed and the Ninth CircuiiCourt affirmed.:s But the U.S. Suprerne Court
took a different view.

As often happens in First Amendment cases, the Supreme Court's decision in City of Los
Angele's v. Alamedq Bootr*,.lrc.:" did not produce a clear majority holding. Because the 1977 Los

Riclrunl McClenry, Ph.D.

2u C it!, o1' Ren ton v. P layr ime Theate.s, Inc., 47 5 U.S. 4 I ( I 9g6).
zs 

see Northencl cinema, Inc'. r,. seattle, 90 wash.2d 709, 5g5 p.2d I153 (197g).
2" Icl. at 5l-52.
2' ln CiT- oJ'Los .Angeles v. Alamecla Books, 1nc..535 U.S. 4?5 (2002),Justice Souter characterizes this model as"commercially natural. if not universal."
2r Alanreda Books, Inc. v. cit.v of Los Angeles^222 F.3d7l9 (9th cir. 2000).
2e Cih'of Los Angeles r,. Alamecla Books, \nc.,535 U.S.425 (2002).
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Angclcs sttrcly had not invcstigatccl thc cllbcts ol'rnultiplc-activitics unclcr onc rooll thc Ninth Cir.cuit
fotrnd that thc cvidcncc fbr the anrended ordinance did not nrect tlre Rentort threslrolcl.t,,

While acknowlcdging thc linritations of thc 1977 study, Justicc-O'Connor arguctl that Los
Angclcs could infcr fronr its study that conccntrations of adutt n"tiritiu, would also bc associatcd rvith
secondary ellects atrd,.tlrtts, that Los Angetes had compliecl wirh Renton's eviclentiary standard. Justice
O'Connor's opinion criticizcd tlrc Ninth Circuit for imposing too high a bar lor citics ihat scck nrcrcly to
addrcss thc sccondary cf'lbcts of SOBs. Thc Ninth iircuiit'oundihat thc 1977 srudy dicl not prouid"
reasonable strpport fbr tlre 1983 arnendnrent because the study focused on the seconclary effects
associated with concentrations of SOBs rather than concentrations of activities rvithin a single SOn.
While acknowlcdging that the city's I 977 snrdy did not assess whether nrultiple SOBs operating under
otre roof wete associated with an increase in secondary effects, Justice O'Connor orgu"i thar iire city
could infer that a concentration of activities, no less than a concentration of SOBs, rro"uta be associated
with an increase in negative secondary eff'ects. She then criticized the Ninth Circuit for inrplicitly
requiring that the city ntust not merely provide reasonable suppoft for a theory that justihes its
ordina'ce, but also prove that its theory is the only plausible one.rl

Jttstice O'Connor then stated what evidentiary standard a city lvoulcl neecl to meet. After noting
that in Renton the Court "held that a municipality nray rely on any evidence that is .reasonably believelto be relevalrt' for demonstrating a conneciion 

-ber*"en 
speech and a substantial inieperrdent

government ilrterest," Justice O'Connor wrote:

This is not to say that a municipality can get away rvith shocldy data or reasorrirrg. The
rnunicipaliry's evidence must fairly support ihe rnunicipality's rationate for its ordinance. If
plaintiffs fail to cast direct doubt on this rationate, either by demonstrating rhat the
municipality's e^vidence does not support its rationale or by fumishing evidence that disputes the
municipality's factual findings. ttre municipality rneets ihe standaid set forth in Rinton. rf
plaintif'fs succeed in casting doubt on a municipality's rationale irr either nlanner, the burden
shifts back to the municipality to supplement thi record with evidence renewing support for a
theory that justifies its ordinance.r:

Applying this test to the case at hand, Justice O'Connor concluded that, given the early stage of
the litigation. the city had complied with the evidentiary requircment of Renton.

Justice Kemedy- wrote a lengthy concurring opinion to express concem that "the plurality's
application of Renton might constihrte a subtle expansion" of what is.pennitted under that case.x Justice
Kennedy contended that this case raised nvo evidentiary questions for the Court. "First, what proposition
does a city need to advance in order to sustain a secondary-effects ordinance? Second, how much evidence
is required to support the proposition?"r* He algued thatihe plurality answered only the second question,
and while he believed that answer was correct, in his vierv moie atteniion needed to be paid to the first. The
critical inqt rty that Jttstice Kennedy believes the plurality "skips" is "how speech lvill fare under the city,s
ordinance." In his vielv, shared by Justice Souter's dissenting opinion, u "iity may not assert that it will
reduce secondary effects by reducing speech in the same pioportion." In s'hort, 

-'.[t]he 
rationale of the

10 222F.3rda:727-728.
r1535 u.s. at436-37.
32 Id. at438-39.
t3 Id. at 445.
tu Id.
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orclinancc mttst bc thilt it will supprcss sccondary cll'ccts ancl not by sr.rpprcssing spccch.")r Applying this
first stcp lo thc orclinance in this casc, Justicc Kcnncdy arguccl that it woulcl havc orrc of two cf'l.ects rvlren
applicd to an SOB oflbring two adult activitics urrdcr onc rool: onc ol'thc activitics nrust nrove. Since the
latterof tlrcse cfl'ccts canllot lawl"rrlly bc thc rationale lor thc orclinancc . 1.c., tlre city cannot lawfully seek
to reducc llrc anrottnt of sccondary clTect.s nrcrcly lrc rcducirrg the nunrbcr of SOB.s -- tlrc city's r.aiionale
tttust be that al'lbctcd busiltcsscs will relocalc rathcr than closc arrd that thc rcsulting dispersion of
businesses will reduce secondaty ellbcts but not substantially clinrinish thc number olbusineises.r6

l-laving idenlified the city's "propositiorr," Justice Kennedy nex( asked r,vhether the city had
prescnted strlficient cvidence to support that proposition. ln line rvith thc plurality, Justice Kennedy
argucd for significantde.flc-rencelo local govenurlcnt lhct-finding irr nraking itri* inqiii.y. Citing Renton
and Yttutrg. he conterrded that citie.s "nrust have latitudc to experir-nent at leait at the outiet, and ihat very
little evidence is required." IJe at.so cautioncd that "[a]s a gcncral nratter, courts should not be in the
business of second-gtressing the fact-bound enrpiricai assesinrents of city planners,,, noting: ..The Los
Angeles City Council knows the streets ot'Los Angeles better than ,u" do. It is entitled toiely on that
knorvledge; and if its inf'erence appears ,easor,abl*, we shoulcl not say there is rro basis for that
cottclttsiotl."lT Flere, Justice Kennedy found tlrat, for purposes of surviving a motion for summaryj1dq191t' th.e city's proposition is supported by both its'l9i7 study and "conr-mon experience,, and thar
the 1983 ordinance was reasonnbly likely to rccluce secondary eflects substantinlly r.vhile reducing the
number of SOBs very little.r$

. [n a dissenting opinion, Justice Souter, joinecl in part by Justice Breyer, argued that irnposing
stricter evidentiary standatds on govemments rvould guarcl agaiist potential abuseslustice Souter was
concerned about what he viewed as the significant risk thai courts will approve ordinances that are
effectively regulating speech based on govemment's distaste for the vier,vpoint being expressed.rn *Adult
speech refers not merely to sexually explicit content, but to speech reflecting a lavirable view of beipg
explicit about sex and a favorable view of the practices it depicts; a restriction on adult conteut is thus
also a restriction tuming on a particular viewpoint, of which the govemment may disapprove."a,, For
Justice Sottter, the risk of viewpoint discrimination nray be addressed by imposing o,i !olr"r,r,n.,r, u
requirement that it dernonstrate empirically "that the effetts exist, that they are buu.."C by tie expressive
activity strbject to the zoning, and that the zoning can be expected either to ameliomte them or to
enhance the capacity of the govemment to combat thern (say, by concentrating thern in one area),
rvithout suppressing the expressive activiry itself."al

Justice Souter claimed that his call for empirical evidence did not impose a Herculean task on
government; rather, th_e harms allegedly caused by SOBs "can be shown by police reports, crime
statistics, and studies of market value, all of which aie',vithin a rnunicipality's capacity or available from
the distilled experiences of comparable corununities."* He also noted that the o..i fo, ..independent

tt lrl. at 449-50.
3o Id. at450-51.
t1 Id. at 4sl-52.
tr ltl. at 452-53.
3e Id. at 457.
4n Id.
t'Id.

at kL
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Prool" ciln vary lvith thc proposition that rrccds to bc cstablishcd and tlrus "zoning can bc supportcd by
colllll'lolr cxpclicnce whcn thcrc is no rcason to question it."''r 11 thc filal sectioiof his dissent, wlric-h
Justicc l3rcycr clid not join. Justice Soutcr applied tlris starrdard to the case at hand and argued that the
cily oll'ercd ncithcr a ratitlnale, nor evidcncc to support the proposition that an adult bookstore colrbined
rvith video booths would produce lhe clainred seconclary efiects.r'

Althtlrrgh .'llomecla Book.s rcal'lirnrcd Renton in cnrcial rcspects, thereby supporting
govertrnlctrts, thc pltrrality dcscribed exaclly how an SOB could challenge governnrcnt regulationi:

This is trot to say that a urunicipality can get away with shoddy data or reasoning. Tlre
nrunicipality's evidcncc must lairly support the nrunicipality's rationale for its ordinance. If
plaintills lhil to cast direct doubt on this rationale, eiilrer by denronstrating that the
municipality's cvidencc does not support its rationale or by firrnislring evidence that Jisputes the
nturricipality's lhctual findings, the nrunicipality meets the standaid set forth in Renton. lf
plaintiffs succeed in casting doubt on a municipalify's rationale in either manner, the burden
shifts back to tlt-e nrunicipality to supplenrent the record with evidence rene,wing support for a
theory that justifies its ordirrance.rs

h the wake of Alanteda Books, SOBs use the approach spelled out by the plurality to challenge
ordinances. Most challenges fail. If a regulation has a plausible rationale anO iiit is supported by at
least some evidettce, the courts continue to shor.v substantial deference to legislatures.rt

2.4 Posr-AuytEDA BooKs Cnattenars

Follorving Alomeda Books. SOBs began to challenge the retevance of the seconclary effects
evidence relied upon by govenrments. Tlrese challenges faliinto two categories. The first alliges that
the large body of secondary effect studies relied uporiby govemments has=ignored some idiosfrcratic
feature of the local environment. In 2004, foi example, an off-site SOg in rural Kansas used
crirninological theory to argue that the sparsely-populated iural environment precluded the possibility of
secondary effects. And since the local govemment had not studied this iszue prior to enachnent, the
ordinance should be stnrck down.

Rejecting this argument, the trial court granted the defendant's summary judgment motion. On
appeal, however, in Abilene Retail #30 v. Dickittson County, the Tenth Circuit agreeA-wittr the plaintiffs
interpretation of criminological theory:

All of the studies,relied upon by the Board examine the secondary effects of sexually oriented
businesses located in urban environments; none examine businessis situated in an entirely rural

ot Ic!. at4-58-59.

ut lrl. at 461-64.
as lcl. at438-39.

'!^t::' !.g-, G-.M.Enterprises. !nc. v. Town oJ' St. Joseph, lYI,350F.3d 631 (7th Cir. 2003), cert. cleniect,l25 S.Ct.
49 (2004); Giovani Ccu"andoltt. Ltd. v. Fox,396 F. Supp. 2d630 (M.D.N.C. 2005): Abilene Retail #30, Inc. v.
Bocn'd of Conmtis.sioners ol'Dickinson Ct-v.,402 F.Supp.ll l2S5 (D. Kan.2005); bul also see R.ZS., L.L.C. v. Cin
oJ'Rocly'brd' 361 F'3d 402 (7th Cir. 2004)(finding-ii nnreasonable for city ot'tjcials to believe ihat secondary
effects were associated with a business rvhere dancers perforrned wearing iully opaque clothing over the pubit
area, buttocks and breasts when the city had no evidence ofsecondary.ff"its usrociotJarvitt sucL businesses andplaintitls tlvo experts testified no studies demonstrated adverse secondary effects frorn such businesses; nor did
the experts believe sr"rch etfects could be found).
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ill'ctl. To hold that lcgislators mary Icasonably rcly on tlrosc stutlics to rcgulatc a sirrglc adult
bookstorc, located on a highway pullout thr fi'orn any busincss or rcsidcitial arca within thc
County rvould be to abdicatc our "indepcndent judgnrent" cntirely. Such n holcling rvould
rcquire conrplete def'ercncc to a local govclnnteut's rcliancc on prcptrckagcd secondary elhcts
studics li'rrnr other jurisdictions to rcgulate any single scxually oricntcd 6usincss of any typc,
located in any selting ''?

Bccattse the SOB was located in an isolated rural arca, and because the County had no evidence
to suggest that rulal SOBs would have secondary el'fbcts, the Tenth Circuit reversed the sumnrary
judgnrent and rcnranded the casc for trial.

The sccond category ol'challenges alteges that the secondary eflfects studies relied upon by thc
governnrcnt have ignored salient difl'erences among distirrct SOB subclasses. In Encore Vicleos, tic. v.
Citv o/'San Anlonio,as an otdinance ctassified off-site book and video stores as SOBs if their invcntories
included 20 percent adult nraterial. Citing Alamecla Books,an off-site SOB challenged the ordinance,s
theoretical rationale and supporting evidence. Agreeing. the Fifth Circgit found thi't San Antonio had
relied on studies that either excluded off-site SOBs or. otherwise, had not distinguished between tlre
cffects of the on-site and off-site subclasses. [n the Court's view. ffroreover, tl-re city's tlreoretical
rationale lor ignoring the diftbrences between on-site and off-site SOBs rvas lveak.

Off'-site businesses differ from on-site ones, becanse it is only reasonable to assume that the
fonner arc less likely to create hannful secondary etfects because of the fact that consumers of
pornography are not as likely to linger in thc area and engage in public alcohol consumption and
other undesirable activities.re

Other factors influenced the decision, of course, ancl the recent Fifth Circuit clecision in H and A
La.nd Corp. vs. Cit! ol'Kennedalet, clarifies Encore vicleo.s. For present purposes, however, we end
u'ith the Court's foray into criminological theory. Though cornpellirig iror u common selse
perspective, this theory igttores the relevant crhninological theory of secondaly eft'ects.

o' Abilrn" Retail #30, Inc. v. Boarcl oJ'Comntission.s oJ'Dic.kin.ron Counh,, Kansas.492 F.3d I 164, I 175 (lOth Cir
2007).

o* 330 F.3d 2S8 (5th Cir. 2003), cert. clenied,54O u.s. 982 (2003), and opinion clarified, 352 F.3d 938 (5th cir
2003).

uo Id. at2g4-9s.
:0 H and A Land Corp. v. Ci4, of Kennetlctle,4S0 F. 3d 336 (5lh Cir. 2007).
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3. THe CnrrutNoLoctcAL THEoRy oF SEcoNDARy Erpecrs

It is a.rcieflli/ic /tx:t that SOBs, as it class, pose largc, statistically signilicant anrbicnt public
sal"ety hazards. Thc public salbty hazard is realized not only in ternrs of "victimless" crimes
(pr0stitution. drugs, e/c.) lrut, also, in tcrnrs ol' thc "scrious" crilnes (assault. robbery, e/c.) and
"opportunistic" crinres (vandalisnr, trespass atc.) that arc associatcd with vice.

Tablc 3 - Secondary Eft'ect Studics Relicd on by Legistatures

Los Angcles, CA
Whittier, CA
St. Paul, MN
Phoenix, AZ
Minneapolis, MN
Indianapolis, [N
Austin, TX
El Paso, TX
Garden Grove, CA
Manhattan, NY

1977

I 978

I 978

1979

I 980

t984
I 986

r 986

l99 r

1994

t994
1996

t997

2002

2003

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

Tinres Square, NY
Newport Nervs, VA
Dallas, TX
San Diego, CA
Greensboro, NC

Centralia, WA
Daytona Beach, FL
Montrose, IL
Sioux City, IA
Palrn Beach County, FL

We call the SOB-crime relationship a "scientiJic./ircl" because, first, it is predicted by a strong
scientific theory; and second, because the theoretical prediction has been corroborated empiritdly^ Oi
the second point, Table 3 lists 20 ernpirical studies r,vhose findirrgs corroborate the clairn that SOBs pose
large, significant ambient public safety hazards. The remarkable range of time-frames, locations, and
circumstances represented by these studies suggests that the consensus finding is general and robust.

3.1 Tue nountte Act;tw Tueonv op "Horspors,'

The consensus finding of this literature becomes scientiJic Jhct when it is interpreted in the
context of a scientific theory. ln this instance, the SOB-crime relationship is predicted by the cenhal
"organizing theoty" of modent scientific crirninology. The so-called routine activity theorysr anslvers
the what-when-rvhere questions of victirnization risk. As applied to "hotspots of predatory crime," such
as SOB sites, the theory holds that ambient crime risk, generally defined as the number of crimes within
500-1000 feet of a site, rvith the product of four risk factors. This can be written as:

u This theory is due to Cohen and Felson (1979; Felson and Cohen, 1980; Felson, 1998). The routine activity
theory is one of the most validated theories in modem social science. In 2005 alone. according to the Soc.ial
Science Citation Index,the 1979 Cohen-Felson article was cited 621 times. The "hotspot" apflication of the
theory is dtte to Sherman, Gartin. and Buerger (1989) and to Brantinghanr and Brantingharn(tSSt:lSS:).

-
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N o/Target.s x Average Value

ilmhienl Crime Ri.rk x Ollbncler.s

Pulice Pre.sence

An increase (or dccreasc) in thc nunrber ol'targets at the site or in tlreir avcrage value yields arr
increase (or decreasc) in anrbient crinre risk. An increase (or decrease) in police pr"r",.,"., on ihe other
hand, yiclds a decrcase (or increase) irr anrbient crime risk.

3.1.1 Ta.rqets

SOB sites are crinre hotspots because tlrey attract potential victims, or targets. fronr wide
catchnrent areas. SOB sites are no different in that respect than tourist attractions (Dimanche and
Lcpetic, 1999; Danner, 2003) and sporting events (Corcoran, Wilson and Ware, 2003; Westcott, 2006).
Compared to the targets lound at these better knowu hotspots, however, the targets found at SOBs are
exceptionally attractive to oll'enders. This ref'lects the presumed characteristics of SOB patrons. The
patrons do not ordinarily live irr the neighborhood but travel long clistances to the site.i? They are
disproportionately male, open to vice overtures, and carry cash. MoJt important of all, wlren victiniized,
they are reluctant to involve the police. From the offender's perspective, they are "perfect" victims.

3.1.2 Offenders

The crinre-vice connection lras been a popular plot device for at least 250 years. John Cay's
Beggar's Otrtera (1728), for example, describes the retationship between MacHlath, a predatory
crimittal. and the vice ring composed of Peachunr, Lucy, and Jenny. This popular view is reiniorced by
the empirical literature on criminal lifestyles and thought ptocessel. The eariiest and best-known study
(Sharv, 1930; Snodgrass. 1982) describes the life of "Stanley," a delinquent who tives with a prostitu6
and preys on her clients.

This routine activity theory of hotspots assumes a pool of rational offenders who move freely
from site to site, choosing to wort the most attractive site available. These offenders lack legitimale
means of livelihood and devote substantial time to illegitimate activities; they are "professional ihieves"
by Sutherland's ( 1937) definition. Otherwise, they are a heterogeneous grouf. Some are vice purveyors
rvho dabble in crime. others are predatory criminals who promise vici to ltue and lull their victims.
Despite their heterogeneity, the offenders share a rational decision-making calculus that draws them to
SOB sites.

3.1.3 Tarqet value

Criminological thinking has changed little in the 75 years since Shaw's (1930) Jack-Roller. To
document the rational choices of predatory criminals, Wright and Decker (lgg7) interviewed 86 active
amred robbers. Asked to describe a perfect victim, all mentioned victims involved in vice, either as
sellers or buyers. Thrce of the amrcd robbers worked as prostitutes:

52 In 1990, as part of an investigation, Garden Grove, CA police offrcers ran registration checks on motor vehicles
parked at SOBs. Virtually all of the vehicles rvere registered to addresses outside Garden Grove. The 1986
Austin, TX study arrived at the same tinding. More recently, the Eftingharn County, IL Sherilfs Department ran
registration checks on motor vehicles parked at an SOB in the Village of Monirose. Except tbi ernployees'
vehicles, all were fiom outside the county.
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Fronr thcir pcrspcctivc, thc idcal robbcry targct was n rnnrricd rnan in scar.ch ol'an iilicit scxual
advcntttrc; lre would bc disinclincd to nrakc a policc rcport lor lbar ol'cxposing his 9wn
dcviancc (p. 69).

The ratiorral calculus described by these prostitute-robbcrs cchoes tlre descriptions ol'otlrer
prcdators (see Bennett and Wright, l9tl4; Feeney, l9tJ6; Fleisher, 1995; Katz, l98ll, l99l; Shover.,
I e96).

3.1.4 Potice presence

. Controlling for the quantity and value o1'thc targets at a site, rational ollendcrs choose sites with
the lowest level ol'visible police presence. ln strictly physical ternrs, increasing (or decreasing) the
trunlber of police physically on or near a site reduccs (or increases) anrbient rii'k.' I,lowever, police
presence can also be virtual, tlrlouglr rentote camera surveitlance and similar processes.

Whether physical or viftual, the ellbctivere.rs ol'police presence can be affected - tbr better or
\'vorse * by broadly defined environmental factors. For exarnple, due to the reducecl eftectiveness of
conventional patrolling after dark, crirne risk rises at night, peaking around the time that tavems close.
Darkness has a lesser effect on other policing strategies, which raises the geueral principle of oprimi:ing
the effectiveness of police presence. One theoretical reason wny SOe rrbrlnrr.. miglrt travi
qualitatively different ambient risks is that they have different optimal policing strategies.

3.2 wuar Does cnnvwotoatcALTueonv seyAlour suBcrAsses?

Itr larvsuits, SOB plaintitTs have argued that their narrorvly-defined SOB subclass is exempt
fronr criminological theory. But in fact, the relevant crirninological iheory applies to all subclasses. To
the extent that two SOB subclasses draw sinrilar patrons froni sirnilarly-wide catclrment areas, theory
predicts similar ambient crime risks. Put simply, similar causes (the presence of many high-value
targets and lorv levels of police presence) have sirnilar etTects 1i.e., triglr ambient crime risli;. This
theoretical expectation is consistent with the dara. Although the theoryipplies identically to ult SOg
subclasses, at the same time, it allorvs for qualitative differences among ihe'subclasses.

ln some instances, subclass-specific risks arise because the defining property of the subclass
implies (or creates) idiosyncratic opportunities (or risks) for particular types Jrcrim.. Compared to the
complementary subclass, for example, SOBs that serve alcohol pr.r.ni'idioryncratic opportunities for
non-instrumental crimes, especially simple assault, disorderly conduct, etc. SOBs that provide on-
premise entertainment plesent idiosyncratic opportunities foi vice crime, custorner-ernployee assault,etc. Criminologists call this etiological crime category "opportunistic." There are many obvious
examples and SOB regulations often treat subclasses differently because their ambient opportunity
structures are different.

Qualitative differences also arise when the defining property of the subclass compromises the
eft'ectiveness of common.policing shategies. Policing SOgs ihat offer on-site entertainment (adult
cabarets, peep shows, etc.) may require that police oflicels inspect the interior premises, for example.
Because this places ofticers at risk of injury, policing on-site SOBs requires specially trained and
equipped officers, prior intclligence, specialized backup manpower, and othcr i"rour""r. Because
potential ollbnders can wait insidc the premises without arousing suspicion, moreover, routine drive-by
patrols to "sholy the tlag" are less effective.

- . The optimal policing shategies for two subclasses are sometimes incompatible or even mutuaily
exclusive. To illustratc, an optimal policing stratcgy for SoBs that do not offer on-site entertainmeni,
such as adult video and book stores, often involves ncighborhood patrols by unifonned of'ficers in
marked cars. Visibility is a key element of this strategy. For peep rho*r ani adult cabarets, on the
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othcr lrancl, thc optinral policing stratcgy ollcn involvcs boots-on-thc-grouncl tlcployrncnts ol'
plainclothes ol'ficcrs ancl unnrarkcd cars. Invisibility is a kcy clcurcnt of tliis strategy. bbviously,
ncighborhood patrols by plainclotltcs ol'llccrs driving unmarkcd cars would delbat a nrajor purpose of
drivc-by patrols; likcwisc, scnding unilornrcd ofl'icers into an adult cabaret would be an irrefficient
ntethod ol'conlrol and nrighl posc a physical clangcr lo the ol"ficcrs, patrotrs, aud enrployccs. As a
general rulc, distinct SOB subclasscs nray require distinct policing strategies to nritigate anrbient crinre
risks.

To sortre extetlt, dilfcrcnces anrong the optiural policing strategies lbr SOB subclasses anrount
to dil'l'crences in cost. Itt nrany (but ccrtainly not all) instances, the least expensive policing strategy
involves drive-by patrols by unilornrcd officers in marked cars. Beyond the heterrenivalue of visibie
drive-by patrols, patrol ol'ficers can keep rvatch for known offenderu and suspicious activity. When
potential problcnrs are spotted, thc patrol ol'licers can forward the intbrmation to a specialized unit or. if
llecessary, handle it on the spot, requesting backup resources only as needed.sr tt is inrportant to realize,
nevertheless, that the intplenrentation of a policing strategy is determined in large part by local
exigencies.

3.3 Tue TueonencAL RaLE oF ALcoHoL

Proximity to alcohol is a key component of the crirninological theory of seconclary eft'ects.
Alcohol aggravates an SOB's alreadyJrigh ambient crime risk by towering the inhibitiorrs ancl cloucling
the judgnrents of tlre SOB's patrons. In efl'ect, alcohol makes the soft torgets found at the SOB siti
considerably softer. The available data corroborate this tlreoretical expectation in all respects.
Predatory crinrinals prefer inebriated victirns,' 

".g.,and 
SOBs that serve alcohol or that are tocated near

liquor-serving businesses pose accordingly larger and qualitatively dilferent ambient public safety
hazards.ss Goventme.nts rely on this consistent fincliug of crirne-related secondary effeci studies as a
rationale for limiting nudity in liquor-serving busiuesses.

3.4 Tue CnnrnttoLocl,cALTueony oF MtrtGATtorv STRATEGTEs

The routine activity theory points to strategies for mitigating the crime-related secondary effects
of SOBs. In principle, the effects of a rnitigation strategy can be direct or indil.ect. Direct eft'ects are
typically realized through direct rnanipulation of the risk factors to reduce ambient risk. Inclirecl effects
are realized by making the risk factors more efficient. tn practice, of course, some of the strategies are
expensive or othenvise irnpractical. We begin with one of the most expensive, least practical mitigation
strategies.

5t 
See, e.g., National Research Council (2004).

]u t":' e.g.. Wright and Decker (1997, p. 87): "[E]ach of (the armed robbers) expressed a preference for
intoxicated victirns, who rvere viewed as good targets because they rvere in no conclition to iight back." (p. Z0);
"Severirl [armed robbers] said that they usually chose victims lvho appeared to be intoxicated bicause, as one put
it, 'Drunks never knolv what hit thenr."'
tt A lggl.study of Ganlen Grove, California by McCleary and Meeker found a large, signiticant increase on
ambient crime risk when an alcohol-serving establishment opened within 500 feet (ca. oo. .ity block) of an SOB.
Secondary eft'ect studies in Greensboro (2003) and Daytona Beach (2004) found ihat alcohoi-serving SOBs had
larger secondary effects than retail alcohol outlets. These studies are reviewed in Section 2.
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-l'hc 
sintplest, surest way to nritigate ambient crirrre risk is to assign nrore police to SOB

rrcighborhtxrds. Although tlre rclationship between ;rolice presencc and anrbient crinrc risk is
conrplicatcd and contplex, crinrinologists generally accept thc aphorisnl: "more police, less crir.pe."id
Unftrrtunately' this sintplest, surest nritigation strategy ir 

"xp"n*ive 
and inrpiactical. Fronr the

governnrent's perspective, increasing the nunrber of police patrols in a neighboihood is prohibitively
expcttsivc. Fronr thc pcrspective ol'the SOB and its patrons, police presen"u 

"on 
be higlily intrusivi

bor dering on "lrnr?ssnrent."

ln principle, fixed levels ol'police presence can be made nrore eft'ective by fine-tulirtg.\tatus
rJrro policing strategies. Police patrols can bc urade nrore visible, e.g.,by using unifornred officers in
nrarked vchicles instead of plain-clotlres officers in unnrarked vehicles. Most pilice departnrents have
already optinrized their sh'ategies, however. Police effectiveness can also be erihanced by incorporating
rational enl'orcement policies into SOB codes. Several examples are described in subseqr.ient sections.

Reducing the density of targets in an SOB neighborhood is a more economical, practical
nritigation strategy. As a rule. the nrost problernatic sicondary effects are associated rvith dense
concentmtions of SOBs (e.g., Boston's "combat zone" moclel). Aciordingly, nrany govemments require
minimum distances between SOB sites (e.g., the Detroit nroclel). In aclcli-iilrr to red-ucingper-site target
density, thereby reclucing aggregate risk, this model minimizes many obstacles to routinJpolicing.

Figure 3.4.2 - Robbery Risk by Distance from an SOB

Secondary
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s6 
S99, erS., Levitt (1997' p.270): "lncreases in police are shorvn to substantially reduce violent crime bgt hlve a

smaller_irnpact on property crime. The null hypothesis that the marginal social binefit of reduced crirne eqr.rals the
costs of hiring additional police cannot be rejected." Sorne "victimless" vice crirnes are an exception to the rule,
ofcourse.
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Figulc 3.4'2 dcmonstratcs thc rationalc lbr a rclatcd mitigation stratcgy.s' Thc vcrtical axis of
this "risk-clistancc flnctiorr" is calibratecl in units of Part lpcrsonaicrirrc (honiiciclc, aggravatcd assault,
robbcry, and lapc) risk, rclativc to the ncighborhood risk, l'or 2ll Grcenstroru SOBs fi.onr lgg6-2005.
Thc horizontal axis is calibratecl irr clislance from an SOB. The unit ol"distnncc is l city block which, in
thc Crccnsboro neighborhoods liorrr which thcsc data arc taken, is approxinralely 400 fcet.

Suppose that a persort exits a building five city blocks (i.e.,2,000 feet) t'ronr an SOB. As this
pcrson walks towalrd the SOB, his or her victirlizatiorr risk riies. For the first fcw blocks, the riskincretlents are ntodest; therealter, the risk increnrents grow large. At two blocks fi.onr the SOB, the
pet'solt's risk is double what it lvas at start of the five-bloct< watt<. At onc-half block, thc risk is six
tinres high_er' ll'the person walks away fi'om the SOB site, his or her victirnization risk I'alls unlil, at a
distance ol'three blocks honr the site, the risk decrenrents aie inrperceptible.

Covertrntctrts can take advantage of thc risk-distance rclationship plotted in Figure 3.4.2 by
setting ntinintum distances betrveen SoBs and other sensitive land u*.r. 

-Sog 
patrons trave no clroice

bttt to "run the gauntlet." The victints ol'some anrbient crinre inciderlts are not bog fatrons, however.
but rather, are neighborhood residelrts and by-passers. By setting minimunr distances between SoBs
and the land uses frequented by these people, ih" governrnent rniigates thc SOB's anrbient crirne risk
secondary et'fect.5$

3.4.3 Limitinq the hours of operation

Another economical and practical strategy for mitigating the anrbient crime risk of SOBs is tolirnit the hours of operation. Crirninological theory recftices io the aphorism, ,.more targets, morecritne.'' And in the ovemight hours whetr businesses close and people go home, the crime rate clrops.while the crime rate dr9Pf, holvever, the per-target risk rises. wn.tiu b-usiness stays open around-the-
clock, its victimization risk rises steadily after suridorvn, peaking in the early rnomin!. D'arkness softens
a target, increasing its appeal to predatory crirninals.

Several mechanistns operate here but the most salient is that routine policing is morc difficult
and less effective in darkness' When bars and taverns close, police resources are stretched thinner yet,
making soft targets even softer. Governments 

-typically rnitigate this risk by closing high-risk public
places (playgrottttds, beaches, par*s, e/c.) from dawn to iusk; 6y imposing .,,rf.nu, orit igf,-rirL persons
(teen-agers, parolees, etc); and by limiting the operation of higtr-risk lusinesses (ba[, SOBs, elc.)during times of acute risk. Not surprisingly, this iheoretical preiiction is confinnei uv irt. empirical
evidence.

5? McPherson and Silloway (1980) used crude risk-distance functions, such as the one plotted in Figure 3.4.2,to
9:nf:::"^tl-:I Ylli*o"lis SoBs were point sources of anrbient criiue victimization risk. Statisticaily adjustednsk-dlstance tunctions are used in Sections 4.3 and 5.2 below.
5s we are offeD asked to specifu a distance sufficienr to fully nriligate an SoB's arnbient crime risk. The correctanswer to this question - "As far as possibl." - ir not heipRrl. lltnougtr the risk-distance function plotted inFigure 3.4,2 seems to answer this question, remernber that it is the ,rver..rgl of 28 SoB sites. By definitiol, somesites are "better," some "worse." Planners must assume a lvorst casi scenario but, then. rnust balance this
assurnption with practical (and legal) considerations.
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3.4.4 "Hardeninq" SOB sitesse

ln principle, ordinanccs cetn ntitigatc anrbient crinre risk requirirrg SOBs to ..lrarden,, tleir
propertics. Mandating outdoor lighting, parking lot surveillarlr" .o,ll"ror, and anti-"cruisi19" structures
illustratc slratcgics lbr hardcning thc sirc's extcrior. This list of exterior hardening options is short,
unlbrtunately; and nlthough thc effectiveness olextcrior hardening strategies depends to sonre extent on
local circuntstattccs and conditions, thcre is little evidcnce that ar-ny of tiie rypical options can rrritigate
ambicnt crirrrc risk.

Rcgulating thc intcrior contigumtiorrs ol' SOBs, in contrast. has a stronger rationale in
crirninological theory. Interior hardening strategies are olten less costly uroreover, nrorJpractical, and in
theoty, rnore el'fective. Three widely used.straGgies illustrate thc general principle:

o Ordinances that elinrinate interior blind spots
. Ordinances that pr-ohibit closed viewing booths
o Ordinances that restrict entertainers to raisecl stage areas

Each of these stmtegies reduces the risk of on-premise victimization of pahons and enrptoyees.6o
In sonre respects, the risk reduction mechanism is o-bvious. Removing blini spots and opening up
closed booths obviously reduces the opportuniry for lervd behavior, 

".g. Though less obvious, to'the
extent that patron-on-patron, patron-on-employee, and employee-on-patron confrontations are
precipitated by lewd behavior, these strategies also rccluce the risk oftassault.

The risk of patron-on-patron, patron-on-ernployee, ancl ernployee-on-patron crime is most acute
inside SOBs that feature live enteltainment; and of course, alcohol aggravatei the risk. The risk can be
rnitigated by separating patrons and entertainers. Ideatly, separation is-achieved by mandated structures,
such as raised stages. By creatilrg a tangible'wall'ibetween employees and patrons, raised stages
reduce unintentional (or intentional) "touching," thereby reducing the iist< of patron-on-en,ploy"" u-nd
employee-on-patron crime.

3.4.5 Police officer safetv

While assaults on police officers are rare, they are among the most serious crfunes that occur
inside SoBs. In theory, moreover, they are preventabll. The risk of assault begins rvhen officers enter
the SOB and continues until they leave. Mitigation strategies aim at minimiziirg the number of times
officers must enter SOBs and, having entered, the amounfof time they must splnd inside. Strategies
that focus on the latter factor are more plactical.

Police officers enter SOBs either in response to a reported crime incident or to inspect the
premises as part of routine enforcement. By reducing the risk of the on-premise crime incidints. the
interior tatget-hardening strategies described in the p[ceding section reduce the number of times that
officers must enter SOBs to respond to reported incidenti Otherwise, there are ferv options for
reducing the number of times that officers must enter SOBs. Notwithsianding the risk to officers,
routine inspection can be an effective mitigation strategy. By focusing attention-on SOB sites, routine

5e The classic statenrent on "hardening" is Newrnan (1973).
60 Tlre strategies also facilitate routine enforcement while minimizing ihe risk of injury to police officers. Those
topics will be discussed separately in the ne.rt section.
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inspcction rccluccs arnbicrrt risk through a conrplcx sct of pathways rcfbrrctl to, collcctivcly, as.,brokcnlvindows.",'l

Rcgardlcss of how officcru comc to be insiclc an SoB, any stratcgy that nrininrizcs thc anrouptol'tinrc spcnt insidc rcdttccs tlrc risk of injury. ordinanccs aimcd at improving intcrior visibilityillustrate tlrese strategies. ln many instanc"..;?di""1.on u..o,r,plish their puq)ose with a quick visualinspcctiorr. Il'thc intcrior ol" thc SOB is wcll lit and obstacle_f.rce thc inspcction 
"un 

b" conrpletccl byonc ofliccr in a nrinutc or tlvo. If thc intcrior is dark andior labyrinthinc, thc samc inspcction r,ayrequire two (or.nrore) oft'icers for a longer period of tinre.

ln SoBs lhat I'eahrre live entertainment, a raised stage reduces the risk of injury to policeol'licers through the sanre ntechanism. If an ordinance nraniates, say, a six-foot distance betweenpatrotls and entertaitrers, absenl a raised stage, enforcing (and/or detecting willful violations of) theordinance nray require that scveral plainclotlies officers ;pil ;; hour or nrore inside. wirh a raisedstage, on the other hand, a comparable level enforcentent and detection of violations can beaccontplished with shorter, rrtorc superficial inspections. Raised stages also facilitate self-enforcement.Ensuring that patrotr ancl entertainers comply r.vith a distance nrli, absent a raised stage, demandsconstnnt attention and keen.judgrnent by the SoB. A raisecl stage facilitates self-enforcement by thesoB' thereby reducing the risk of pat.on-patron and .nlploy".-fuiion confronrations.

The ideal soB odinance manies low compliance costs for ttre SoB to low enforcement costsfor tlre govemment' To some extent, compliance and enforcement costs depend on local circumstancesand conditions and these olten dictate difierences in codes and/or enforcement strategies. A code orstra.tegy that is optimal for one set of circumstances may be less than optimal ro, oni-t1.,.r. If a localvariation is aimed at rationalizing regulatiorr and optimizing ritit"tion, it should be encouraged.
By definition, local conditions are too uumerous to list. Nevertheless, the principle isstraightroruard. Legislatures adapt and nrodify codes to take advaiitage of local idiosyncrasies. In nrostinstances, rnodifications are designed to facilitate compliance unJioinitnir" enforcement costs. Towarclthat end, legislatures often consult local enforcement officers and, to the extent possible and appropriate,incorporate the views of experts into the regulations.

3.5 Bur Does THE THEIRY APPLY To THE orr.snesuacLqss?

The consensus finding of the secondary effects literarure, represented by the shrdies listed inTable 3, rests on a strong criminological theory. The theory predicts that a diligent, iofor*.a searchrvill find a se-condary effect- Absenithe theoretical prediction, no on" rvould have thought to look forsecondary effects around soBs. If someone accidenially stunrLled upon a secondary effect, moreover,absent the theoretical prediction, the isolated finding *outi-u" interpreted u, u rriuiur curiosity.conversely, given the theoretical prediction, a legitirnatJrur// finding would reject the theory or, at least,would require a modification of the theory.

when a theory has been corroborated.over a sufliciently wide range of times, places, andcircumstances, its prciictions can be useJ in lieu of thc facts. To illustrate. suppose that City X

6rThe 
best known statetnent of this effect is wilson and Kelling (lgs2). wilson and Kelling argue persuasi'elythat police visibility in a neighborhood can have a greater impa-ct on victimization risk than police activities thattarget crirne per se. Modem police methods are basei on this iheory
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conclucts il study arrd lincls that its SOBs posc a si6rnil'icant public sal'cty hazarcl. City y would likc to
concluct its own study but cannot bccausc it hirs no SOBs. Irr licu ol'conductirrg its orvn stucly, City y
carl assunrc that it rr.r.rtlrl huve.fbutul tfie strlc larcts that City X /inmct. Ctty y's inductivc inl'erence is
dcl'cnsiblc becattse SOBs in both City X and City Y * or in any othcr city, lbr that rlattcr *- generatc
sccondary eflccts througlr cilusal lhclors outlined in Scction 2.1. ln short. "sinrilar carlses lrave sirlilar
cflccls."

Continuing this hypothctical cxcrcisc, supposc tlrat an crltreprencur invents a novel SOB
subclass. Since City X conducted its study prior to the invcntiorr, thc entrepreneur might argue that the
study's secondaty clfccts findirrg is irre[evant to the novcl subclass. lltlrc causal f*tor* outlined in
Scction 2.1 do notapply to the novcl SOB subclass, the entrepreneur's argunrent is valid. I/'the novel
':subclass allracls "'solt^lru'gel" ltulrcns la its sile,on the other hand, no rnatter how novel the SOB may
be irr other respects. it will have thc same secondary cfl'ects that other subclasses have.6: Since oFf-siie
SOBs attract "soft-targct" patrons, of course, criminological tlreory leads us to expect secondary effects
for the subclass.

The typical olT-site SOB is a store that sells sexually expticit books and;or DVDs, along witlr
niscellaneotrs adult merchandise, cxclusively for off'-site use. Oflsite SOBs off'er no on-site
entertainmetrt of any sort, atrd in particular, lrave no coin-operatecl DVD viewing booths. Irr 2002,
Justice Souter speculated that DVD sales and DVD viewirrg booths were inseparable parts of the
"cotnlnercially natural. if not universal" SOB modet.'d Five years later, pure ofT-site SOBs are found in
most nletropolitan areas and, ntore recently. along rural stretches of the interstate highway system.
Justice Souter rvould be surprised.

Some off-site SOBs rvere created by removing booths from on-site SOBs. Tlrese SOBs tend to
be older and smaller, sometimes with less than t ,000 square feet of tloor space. Nerver off-site SOBs
rvere desiglted lvithout booths. Some have over 5,000 square feet of flooi space, stocked with every
inraginable type of adult nrerchandise. Some sell non-adult merchandise, such as lingerie and erotic
clothing' alongside the standard adult items. None offers on-site eutertainnrent of any soil. of course.

Compared to the older "commercially natural" on-site SOBs, the newer off-site SOBs have a
very different "look and t'eel." This superficial diffbrence rnight suggest that they are safer places than
the older on-site subclass and, indeed, off-site SOBs have clainred exactly this. in light of tire contrary
predictions of criminological theory, off-site SOBs have challenged the theory. These challenges havl
made two claims. First, off-site SOBs attract a different sort of patron - women and couples. 

-Second,

lacking on-site entertainment, off-site patrons spend very little tinre in the SOB neighborhood.

3.5.1 Our patrons are nof "disproportionatetv male',6a

SOB plaintift's have argued that a significant proportion of their patrons are women and, thus,
that the criminological theory outlined in this section does not apply to thern. The predicate of this
argument is irnplausible for on-site SOBs; data show that rvomen constitute trivially sinall proportions

ot W" u." ollen asked whether businesses that sell sexually explicit rnerchandise over the internet would have
secondary effects. Perhaps: but because these businesses would not attract putrons to a physical site, any
secondary effects would not be caused by the tirctors described in the orinrinoiogical theory descr.ibed in this
section.

63 
Cit.v o/'Los Angeles v. Alameclcr Books, Inc.535 U.S. 425 (2002).

@ This section is based on McCleary and Tewksbury (200g).
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ol' tho patrons rrl'cabarcts, thcatcrs, ancl pccpshows.'" Thc prcdicatc is nrorc plausiblc lbr olf'-sitc SOBs.
Al prcscttt, wontell appcar to constitutc 20-25 pcrcelrt ol'tlrc patrons at off-site SOB. As gcndcr roles
cvolvc and as nrore ofl'-site SOBs begirr to advertise and sell mcrchandisc nonrinally irrtended lbr
lvotlletl, tlris ploportion ntary grow.6" No nratter how large the proportion, lrolvever, if tlre ol'l'-site SOB
also attratcts tttale patrons, thc criminological tlreoly of'secondary ellects rvill apply to this SOB
subclass.

To invcstigate gencler phenonrena. researclrem recorded 729 patrorr-entrances at sixteen ol'f'-site
SOBs in southern Calil'ornia over a two-year period. These sixteen sites rvere selected fronr a list ol'
sitcs itt thrce southcrn Califbrnia counties because they shared five pro;rerties: (l) each sotd sexually-
explicit DVDs, aimed printarily at heterosexual audiences; (2) each sold other adult+herned
nrerchandise: (3) each was open 24 hours; (4) each had a relatively high traffic flow, suggesting a
profitable business; and (5) none had on-site vicwing booths. Sites tlrat lacked any of these properties
were excluded fronr the study sample.

Table 3.5.1 - Sixteen Off-Site SOBs: 729 Patrons in 85 Hours

Men ll/omen Proportiott
|Vonen

Alone

Same sex groups

Mixed sex groups

Couples

393

lt6
l6
32

70.6 o/o

20.8%
2.9 %

5.5%

28

86

26

32

16.3%

48.8 o/u

t5.l %
18.6%

6.6%
42.6%
38.1%
50.0%

Table 3.5. I reports one salient dift'erence betrveen nrale and female patrons. Of the 729 patrons
rvho entered the SOBs, 172 (23.6 percent) were rvolnen. The proportion of lvomen varies significantly
by the manner of entry. horvever. Whereas most of the male parrons entered atone (70.6 percentj,
relatively few female patrons entered alone (16.3 percent). Nearly one-half (48.8 percent) of the women
rvho entered lvere accompanied by other women. Another onethird entered in the company of a male
partner(l8.6percentcouples)oraspartof amixedmale-femalegroup(15.1 percent). Thispreferred
method of entrance is consistent with the ethnographic literature on social deviance.

ot Fish"., Hall and Hall (1998) report that less than three percent of the pttrons of an adult cabaret are lvomen.
Ethnographic studies of adult theatres (Douglas and Tervksbury, 2008) and (Tewksbury. 1993) lead to similar
estimates.

66 See the case study ofa "lingerie boutique" in Section 4. l.
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Figurc 3.5. t a - Entrnnccs by Day of thc Wcck lbr Mcn and Wonrcn
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Figures 3.5.Ia-b reports another salierrt diflerence between male and fenrale patrons. In
addition to their aversion to entering the SOB alone, compared to men, wornen's entrances occur at
distinctly dif'ferent days of the week and hours of the day. Tlre vertical axes in these figures are
calibrated in entrattces trter hour for men and women. The horizontal axes are calibrated in diy-oJ:ftg-
u'eelk (Figure 3.5.1a) and hour-oJ'-the-day (Figure 3.5.1b). To facilitate interpretation, the welkly and
daily cycles lor men (in red) and women (in blue) lvere "srnoothecl" by three-day and three-hour rn-oving
averages.

The weekly cycle fbr male patrons exhibits a single dramatic Friday-saturday-sunday peak that
accotults tbr roughly one-half (53.3 percent) of the rveekly entrances by men. The weekly cycle for
fenrale patrons, in contrast, exhibits a weekend peak on Friday and a midweek peak on Tuesday.
Neither peak is as dramatic as the single weekend peak for men. lncleed, it might bi more accurate to
say that the weekly cycle for wornen is distinguished by a two-day lull on Sundays and Mondays.

The hourly cycles for men and women, plotted in Figure 3.5.1b, reveal analogous gender
differences. Whereas entrances by rnen peak shortly after midnight, entrances by women peik at five in
the aftemoon. The "night olvls," consisting largely of men, are a significant proportion of the total
patronage. More than one-fifth (22.8 percent) of the nrale pahons enter between midnight and three in
the morning. Women enter sporadically during this period; lvomen make up only a mull ptoportion of
the "night olls." Women prefel the late afternoon and early evening hours. Nearly half (46.1percent)
of the entrances by wolnen occur between four and seven in the evening. Between five and six p.U.,
lvomen and men enter at the same hourly rate.
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F'igurc 3.5.1b- Entranccs by Timc of thc Day lbr Mcn and Wonrcn
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The gender diftbrences plotted in Figures 3.5.Ia-b can be interpreted to nlean that men and
lvon'ren are very different sorts of patrons. Anotlrer interpretation, however, is that the nature of the off-
site SOB changes. with respect to crinrinological theory, clepencling on tlre tirne of day. Dudng late
nfternoon and evening hours, oftl-sitc SOBs are gender neutral that is; but atter dark and lontinuin! into
the early rnomilrg, they are largely a male-dominatecl realm.

As a final note. the presence of a significant number of females at an SOB site can be a risk
factor- If the SOB advertises the presence of unattached females at the site, e.gt., male patrons are
attracted to the site. To attract unattached female patrons, SOBs have offered lingirie giftsi and SOBs
have claimed in their advertising that their patrons include unattached females, espiciall! exotic or nude
entertainers aud dancers.

Critics of the prevailing crirninological theory argue that the "average" patron of an off-site
SOB drives up, runs in, makes a purchase, rulrs out, and drives off. Althougli thii "average" behavior
may have conlnon sense, it is inconsistent with the data. In an ethnographiJ study of an off-site SOB,
Hefley (2007) reports that patrons spend significant periods of time in ihe immediaie vicinity of the site.
Some wait outside until the business is ernpty. Others "case" the business on multiple occasions before
deciding to enter. Some patrons park their cars a block or more away and lvalk to the store. These
"average" behaviors attract criminal predators to the site, creating the ambient public safety hazard
predicted by the crirninological theory of secondary effects.

When visiting SOBs it is comrnon practice for patrons to enter the vicinity of the business and
rvait (sometimes significant periods of time) before entering the business. Donnelly's (1981)
ethnographic study of two "adult cinemas" demonstrated that patrons frequently park near the SOBs and
wait to enter until either no othcrs are in the vicinity to see them enter, or enter when several others are
cntcring, in an eflbrt to maintain their anonymity and not be scen/recognized by others in thc vicinity.
As Donnelly (1981) explains, "With the exception of the large "groups"... ail patrons engage, to a
grcltel or lcsser dcgrec, in hiding behavior" (p. 260) as they enter a;d lcave the csiablishrnent. Others,
including Hcfley (2007) who studied an ofl'-sitc SOB, have shown that somc patrons actively modify
their appearances (or, use "disguises") so as to manage the stigma thcy associaie with being identitieb
entering a SOB' In summary, Donnelly (1981), drarving on his own rescarch and that of Karp (1973)
and Sundholm (1973) concludes that "pahons prcfer to main an cxtremely low-profile, and, do-not wi.rft
to be seen at all." (pp.24l-242, emphasis in original).
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Thc clcsirc to rcnraitr anonynlous and csscntially invisiblc irr thc vicinity ol'SOBs is rclatccl to
both n conccrll about stigntatizettion fronr otrscrvcls, ancl conccnts lbr salely. n s nradc clear by Dclph
(1978, p.29). lor rttct't who scck out scxual stinrulation irncl crrcounters in any typc ol'public location,
thcir prinrary "concern is erotic lirn lvithout stignratization." Avoicling lroticc irrd iclcntiilcation ale kcy
to sttch nrcn' Concerns aboul salbly, howcvcr, also incluc.lc rccognition that SOBs are hotspots for nrany
l'ornrs of violcnt ol'lbnses. So too, howovcr, arc urany SOBs locations ol, or locatcd vcry close to, sito:s
of otlrcr torrls ol'vice and crinrinal activity.

In a sttrdy ol'tlre pornography industry, Pottcr (l9116) concluded that "Observatiorrs of the retail
pornography hade nrake it abundantly clear thal an ovcrlap cxists betrvecn porn and othcr tbrnu of vice.
Retail porn outlcts itt our sanrplc also provide prostitution and ganrbling services, and in some cases
drttgs." Sirnilarly, Stein's (1990, p. 7ft) 9.5 nronths working as iclerk in one adult bookstorc revealed
that "it lvas not uncontmon fbr the bookstore to be used also as a retbrral ngency" lbr a wicle range of
illicit services. As a result, patrons wishing to sinrply access sexually expli"it nrer-clrandise or visual
experiences may leel threatened by otlrers in the environntent who are perceived to be dangerous and
purveyors of'undesired goods and services.

Once they elrter, patrous typically remain inside the SOB for short periods of time, alnrost
always fbr less than one lrour. Wlren purchasing nrerchandise, patrous enter, biowse, make a setection,
pay' arrd thett leave in short order. At peepshows, theaters, and other on-site SOBs, patrons stay inside
the SOB for slightly longer periods of time, of course. but rarely for periods in excesi of an hour.

The "hiding" activities that patrous demonstrate upon arrival and during entry to SOBs are
continued once they are in the establishment. Patrons have consisterrtly been itro*n to avoid eye
contact' conversation, or beittg physically close to other patrons lvlrile in such establishrnents. This has
been shown for off-site SOBs (Douglas and Tewksbury,2008; Stein, 1990; Tewksbury, 1990. 1993),
video arcades/peepshows (Douglas arrd Tewksbury,200g; Stein, 1990; Sundholnr, 1973; Tewksbury,
1990, 1993; Weatherford, 1986) and adult cinemas (Donnelly, l98l; Douglas and Tewksbury.2008;
Stein, 1990). Communications that occur between patrons in such locatioirs are almost ahvays briei
superficial/incidental and frequently nonverbal. Furthennore, fbr many patrons of SOBs, there is a
sense of stigmatization perceived when the individual rccognizes that they ire being obseryed or'.seen"
in the establishrnent. Berkowitz (2006) documents that as a female patron ii a retail SOB her
obseryation of male patlons lead to men apparcntly feeling uncomfoftable and that sorne ',felt the need
to escape the embanassment of being labeled a pervert by exiting the establishment empty-handed" (p.
594).

Hiding and attempts to "manage and negotiate the shame that is associated with being a patl-on"
(Berkowitz, 2006, p. 594) often includes efforts to keep others fiom knowing what a patron purchases.
Berkowitz (2006, p. 595) explains that in her observations of one retail SOB, "many iolo male patrons
appeared timid and sometitnes even uneasy. Many spoke in a lorv volume so that other patrons rvould
not hear them r,vhen they rvere conversing with the store clerk. Finally, much of the tirne, the body
language and nonverbal communication that these solo male patrons uled hinted of arvkrvardness, in
that their backs were hunched over, their eyes were wandering, and their anns were sometimes crossed
directly in front of them."

Clcarly, many patrons of SOBs demonstrate conccrns about being identified and subsequcntly
stigmatized if seen in or near SOBs. A recent anecdote illustratcs this blhavior, unfofiunatelyin thii
instance, rvith dire consequcnces (Bourgeois , 2007). On the evening of March l, ZOOT , o n un parkcd
his car in a dark lot scveral hundrsd tbet arvay from Dreamer's, an ot}:rit" SOB in Kennedalc" Texas.
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llcturning to his car, thc nrarr was conrlontcd by a r.obbcr and was shot. Tlrough scriously injulcd, thc
victinr survivcd.

Althtlrrglr a lcgislaturc would nol want to rcly on anccclotal cviclencc alonc, anccclotcs of this
sort constitutc lcgitinratc sccondary cflbcts cvidcncc.6? In addition to its corroborative value, lrowever,
this particular atrecdote lras sonrc legal rclevance. The ol'|"-site SOB in this incident , Dreamer'.r, was a
plaintifT in H anclA LanclCoryt.t'* Onc week prior to the slrooting incident, a panel of tlrs Fifth Circuit
Courl ol'Appcals clarilicd its carlier Encora Vicleos decision by concluding thai a city's govenring body
had sul'ficicnl. evidence to believe that ofl'-site SOBs caused adverse secondlry effbcts.n, 

-

3.6 CouctuotvaREMARKI: CRtMrNoLoGtcALTueony

The lcgal debatc ovcr crime-related secondary el'lbcts ignores the crucial role of crinrinological
thcory' Wilhoul exception,crirrtinological theory predicts that SbBs will generate arnbient public safety
hazards. PlaintilT!' wittresses produce study after shrdy to show that SOBs have ro crime-related
secondary el'fects or, sometitnes, that SOBs have salutary public safety impacts on their neighborhoods.
We will cliscttss the details of tlrese studies at a later point. For present purposes, the crinrinological
theory described in the preceding section is intenrallyconsistent and compeiling - it makes sense ip
other words. As it tunrs out, the theory also agrees witlr the data.

ot S.e, 
"-g., 

lltorlcl lYicle (icteo of ll/ashingtou, Inc. v. CiN ol'Spokane.368 F.3d llg6, ll95-96 (9rh Cir.2004)
("Anecdotal evidence and reported experience can be as teliing as statistical data and can serve as a legitimate
basis tbr finding negative secondary efi'ects ...,').
68 H ctnclA Lancl corp. v. cit.v of Kenneclale, TX,480F.3d 336 No. 05-l t474 (5th cir.2007).
u' Id.
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4. Orr-Sre Casr Sruoles

Thc' popular theories ptoposed by plaintiliis to cxplain why ol1'-sitc SOISs nright not havc
secondary eflects are superficially plausible. Wcighed against the lbrnral crinrinological lheory,
horvcvcr, thc popular theorics arc lbund wanting. To thc cxtcnt that oll'-sitc SOBs attraci hig[-valrc,
"soft-largel" patrons to their neighborhoods, strong climinological lhcory predicts that ol'l'-silc SOBs
will generate the sanre crinre-related secondary el'flect expected flor on-site SOBs. The theory allolvs lbr
qualitative dif'lbrences, of course, but with rcspcct to theoretical causes. there are no dil'fcrences between
thc two conrplcnrentary subclasses.

Ncvcrtheless, ttntil recctrtly, thc theoreLical prediction lvas uncorroboratcd. Although ofl'-sitc
SOBs have been around since thc advcnt ol'houre video-tape player'.s. researchers hacl not tlrought to
question thc relevance of criminological thcory. Indeed, because tlre causes inrplicated by
crinrinological tlreory were comnlon to all SOB subclasses. researches assumed that subclas.s
tlistinctions were irrelevant. In line with tlris assurnptiorr, ntost of the secondary elfect studies listed irr
Table 3 did not report separate effect estinrates for each subclass. It was enough to report tltat all
subclasses had adverse crime-related secondary eft-ects.

The l99l Garden Grove sftldy is typical in that respect.?" The SOBs studied in Garderr Grove
included at least one off-site SOB. Because the study tbund that each of the SOBs posed large ambient
ptrblic safery hazards, one can inf'er by syllogisnr that off-site SOBs had adversq effects. The Fitth
Circuit decision in Encore Yideos uoted explicitly, holvever, tlrat the Garden Grove report did not report
subclass-specifi c effects.

Following Encore Vfuleos, govenrmerrt-sponsored studies have tried, where possible, to report
specific effects for the oflf-site subclass. Given the relevant strong theory, the subclass-specific effects
hold no surprises. The case studies reviewed in this section are typical iri the sense that il corroborate
the theoretical expectation. In additiorr, each illustrates an important aspect of the phenomenon.

' The subject of the first case study is an off-site SOB that characterized itself as a "lingerie
botttiqtte," catering primarily to couples and women. The evidence sllggests that this self-
characterization was, at worst, an exaggeration. Nevertheless, the data dimonstrate a large,
significant secondary effect follor.ving the opening of the SOB.

o The subject of the second case study is an off-site SOB located in a rural village rvith a
population of 250 people. The SOB drew cross-country travelers, including big-rig tnickers, off
the interstate highway with predictable consequences. The analysis of this case study is
complicated by the idiosyncrasies of the terrain. For example, where does one find a
"comparable" village for a control?

o The third case study compares risk-distance firnctions (See Figure 3.4.2) for multiple-activiry
on-site SOBs - video arcades that sell merchandise - and off-site SOBs in Los Angeles. Th!
risk-distance functions demonstrate that, like SOBs generally, off-site SOBs are point-sources
of neighborhood victimization risk.

t" Mccl"ory and Meeker ( l99l).

-
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4.1 Sroux Cnv,2006?1

SOBs arc nothing ncw to Sioux City, lowa. Trvo had operatecl without incident in the city's
oldcr clowntolvn flrca lbr dccudcs. Although both sold sexually cxplicit DVDs. most ol their revenue
cante l'rotn coin-opcratcd vicwing booths. Strictly spcaking, botlr belongetl to the on-site SOB subclass
thal Justicc Stluter characlcrizcd as thc "comnrcrcially natural, il'not universal" nrodel. [n tsrms ol'
"look atrd lbcl," the lwo businesses wcrc indistinguishablc fiorl on-site SOBs in larger cities.

In March, 2004, a third SOB opened in Sioux City. Unlike the two existing on-site SOBs, D:
,Iohn'.s had no viewing booths. It lvtrs located in a nelver arca of the city and lacked the garish
appearancc associated with SOBs gcnerally and, in particular, with.sioux City's two existing SOBs.
During subscqucnt litigation, the trialjudgc conrnrentecl on this fact:

[T]he lirst impression of the stole is a l'ar cry fronr the first inrage that nrost people would likely
have ol'an "adult book storc" or "sex shop." There is nothing seedy aboui tlri neighborhood,
storc building, or store flrorrt. [n fact, fronr a quick drive-by, one would likely assunre that the
business was a rather upscale retail store for women's clothing and accessories. There are no
"adtllt" signs or banners proclairning "peep shows," "live entertainment booths," *XXX
lllovies," "live models," "adult massage," or any of the other tasteless come-ons all too farniliar
from adult entertainmeut stores that exist in virtually every American city of any size and which
one may find scattered along interstates and highways even in nnal America.T?

The trial judge's drive-by impression may overstate tlre point. Few passers-by would rnistake
Dr. John's fbr anything other than what it was.

Regardless of its look and f'eel Dr. John 's was located in a prohibited zone. When Sioux City
attentpted to enforce its zoning code, Dr. John's sued. arguing that off-site SOBs lacked the typical
crime-related secondary cfTects associated lvith SOBs. To counter tlris argument, Sionx Ciry produced
police reports of incidelrts occurrirrg lvithin 500 feet of Dr. John's duiing the four years between
January Ist,2002 and December 3lst.2005. For purposes of quasi-experimental conirot, reports of
incidents occurring with 500 feet of a nearby motel were also retrieved.

To control plausible threats to internal and statistical conclusion validity, the City collected
analogotts police incident reports for an adjacent control area, a 500-foot circle centered on a non-SOB.
Because the two circles are tangent to each other and face the same thoroughfare, they have similar
traffic flows. And because they have sirnilar mixes of businesses and similar incidint rates, their
underlying arnbient crime risks are sitnilar. Because the underlying risk factors are identical in the two
circles, any effect found in one of the circles should be found in the other as well. But that was not the
case.

7' This case study is based on McCleary and Weinstein (2007).
72 Doctor John's, Inc. r,. Ciry* oJ'Sioux Cit.v. IA.,38g F.Supp.2d 1096. I103 (N.D. Iowa 2005), quoting from conrt,s
ruling on plaintift's motion tbr prelirninary injunction.
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Tablc 4.1 - Total Crinrc Bcforc and Allcr thc Opcning of Dr. Johns

Totrl lncitlents

BeJore

N Rote

t7 ?.8
44 20,3

Before

After

N Rate

4t 22.4
46 2s-t

After

After/BeJbre

2.86
1.?4

Rutio

Dr. Jolrn's
Control 2.3t

"Victimlcss" Excluded N Rute N Rate After/Before Rntio

Dr. John's
Control

t2
26

5.5
t2.a

.1r

iz
16.9

t?.5
3.08
r.46 2.1

The first row of Table 4.1 breaks down total incidents for the 793 days before and 668 days
after tlre SOB operred. In tlre Dr, John 's circle, the annual crime mte rose fr.om 7.8 to 22.4 incidents per
year, an ittcrcase of approximately 190 percent. Crime in the control circle rose as well but the increase
lvas rnore modest- The rise frorn 20.3 to 25.1 irrcidents per year arnounts to a25 percent increase.
Based on a crude compadson of these rates, Dr. John's oppears io por" an ambient victirnization risk.

To test wlrether the effect might be a chance fluctuatiou, we take advantage of the fact that
crime incidents in the two circles are llot different than Poisson (Haight, 1967:9a-951. Under a poissorr
lrypothesis, the aften'before odds for the Dr. Johns and controicircles. reported in Table 3, are
distributed as unit-mean log-Nonnal variables. The ratio of the trvo odds, also clistributed as unit-mean
log-Normal, is the maximumlikelihood estimate of the secondary effect. Since the value of the odds
ratio is 2.31, compared to the control circle, ambient crime rose by 13l percent after Dr. John's opened
for business' Because an eft'ect estimate of this magnitude or larger o.irrs by chance r,vith probability
smaller than 0.01, the null hypothesis is rejected.

The second set of rolvs in Table 4.1 reports the analogots breakdown with "victimless', crirne
incidents excluded. If the openingof Dr. John's lead to heightened police surveillance, it is possible
that the before-after effect is a simple "instrurnentation" artifact. Indeed, in a critique of the 1977 Los
Angeles secondary effects study relied upon in Alamecla Bookr, Paul, Linz und Shat, cite this
possibiliry:

Although the findings of this study suggested high levels of criminal activiry within these
clusters, any implication that this is connected to the presence of adult businesses is invalidated
by the fact that the researchers admitted to "stepped up" surveillance within these areas. put
simply, the police most likely found greater amounts of crime in the adult establishment areas
because they rvere trying harder to find it.?l

" P.379,"GoverntIent regulation of'adult' businesses through zoning and anti-nuclify ordinances: de-bunking the
legal myth of negative secondary effects." Communicatiou Liw uncl Folic'y.2001, 6:355-391.
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Whcrcns this cxplanation nright bc plausiblc lbr prostitution, clrugs, ancl othcr "victimlcss', vicc
ctitt'tcs, it is irlplausiblc l'or honticiclc, rotrtrcly. arrd thc ollrcr "strcet".ri,.,r"* rcportcd in thc 1977 L.s
Angclcs study. Orr tlrc colltrary, hcightcncd police survcillarrce will rcducc tlic victinrization risk ol'
thesc crintcs. So il'the inslntmerttcttiorr hypotlresis is plausiblc, tlrc scconclary cl'lcct shoul<J vanish wlren
"victitrtlcss" crintes ate cxcludcd. As rcportcd in Table 4. l, exclucling "victintless" cripleti lj.orn the
estimatc lcads to thc santc conclusion.

The evidence suggesls that. at \vorst, the scll'-characterization of Dr. John's as a ..lingerie
boutique" is an exaggcratiott. Whcn this case study began in early 2006, one quadrant of the SOB's
total f'loor spacc walled ofl'with high display racks to create a separatc roont. The merchandise
displayed in this room consists of DVDs and nragazines and toys or divices, all of which was sexually
explicit as that tertn was defined. The walls created a private room for patrons who lvanted to browse
attd, at the ..-anre time, hid the sexually explicit nrerchandise from custonrers who rlight be offended.
The nlerchatldise displayed outsidc this roorn consisled ol'lingerie, swimwear, and othJr erotic (but not
necessarily sexually explicit) iterns.

The rvalled-in roonr.where sexuatly explicit merchandise was displayed was larger than 1,500
square feet.71 The area outside this room, where no sexually explicit items were display-ecl, was about
the same size. Although no door separated the fwo ateas, arld although pah-ons could move behveen the
at'eas at will, the configurntion gave the sense oltwo separated or"os, oitly o1e of whiclr met the City's
SOB definitions. The City defined an SOB either hr terms of 40 perclnt of floor space devoted to
sexually explicit merchandise; or 40 percent of the inventory devoted io sexually explicii nrerchandise.

The fluid nature of the floor space complicates this criterion. In tenns of merchandise, on the
other hand, Dr. John's was clearly an SOB. Table 4.1.1 reports an inventory of Dr. John's stock
cornpleted in the first week of Jantrary, 2005. The retail value of ttre sexually explicit merchandise
displayed in the 1,500 square-Feet room $558,3 02.gg,or approximately 50 p"r".,rt of ihe total inventory.
By tlre stock criterion, on the other hand, Dr. John s is an SOB.

Table 4.1.1 - Stock inventory for Dr. John's

Coant Retoil Volue

DVDs / Books

Toys / Devices / Novelties
Lingerie, Swimneor, etc.

10,630

32,469

12,l0g

193%

58.8o/o

21.9%

395,809.39

331,605.03

403,469.99

3s.0%

29/%
3s.4%

Total 55,208 $1,130,884.41

Even if Dr. John b passed the display-space and stock criteria, it would have been judged an
SOB by the fact that it promotes itself as an SOB through its signagc and website. Both give the same
prominent note to DVDs and toys that is given to lingerie, tellingfmore or less the samc story as thc
inventory mix reported in Table 4.1.1. Whilc one can buy the same merchandise at Dr. John's that is

7a To p-trt this in perspective, the combined t)oor space of Sioux City's two on-site SoBs rvas less than 1.500
square feet, booths excluded.
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lbttntl at, siry, Vic'loria's Secret; onc can also buy thc scxually cxplicit nrcrchanclisc louncl al Sioux
City's two on-sitc SOBs.

4.1.2 Dr. John's patrons

To estinralc thc chamcteristics ol'Dr'. John's clientele, an automatic surveillancc canrera lyas set
ttp to take still-shots at three-second intervals of custonlers entering Dr. John's.'5 The cumulative
rccord rvtls rcvicwcd by lrvinc graduate students. Entrances by gendlr were recorded for 14.5 hours.
Ol' the 180 custonrers who cntered Dr. John i, I l8 (65.6 percenl) were males and 62 (34.4 percent)
were f'enrales.

Table 4. 1.2 repolts a nlore instructive breakdolvn. Sonre customers entered Dr. Jolm'.r in
groups' Custonters who entered singly were most likely to be nrale. Custonrers lvho entered in sanre-
sex or different-sex groups, on the other hand, were as likely to be fenrale as male. The nrale-fernale
ratio was 50:50 for couples by definition. Excluding 

"oupl.r, 
the 132 customers who entered Dr.

John"s singly or in groups remains disproportionately ancl, roirghly, by the same 2: I mate-fernale ratio.

Table 4.1.2 - Customers by sex and group

Singles

64
1l

7S

Same-Sex Mixed-Sex
Groups Groups Couples

Males
Females

16
t3

9
I
l8

29
29

58

118
62

18029

Except for the smaller nutnbers, the distribution of entrances reported in Table 4.1.2 is
consistent with the distributions plotted in Figures 3.5.1a-b. Although many off-site SOBs have some
success at attracting women and couples, the SOBs remain a male-dominated realm.

4.2 Mottrnose,2003?6

The relevance of the govemment's secondary effects evidence can be challenged through either
of two arguments. The first is predicated on the fact that the evidence has ignorld some relevant
difference among distinct SOB subclasses. Challenges by off-site SOBs illustrat*" thir argument. The
second is predicated on the fact that the evidence has ignored some idiosyncratic (but nevertheless
relet'ant) local condition. In 2004, an SoB in rural Kansas used crirninological theory to argue that the
sparsely-populated rural environment precluded the possibility of secondary effects. And since the local
government had not shrdied this issue prior to enactment, the ordinance should be struck down.

ts The camera surveillance rvas conducted by fuchard Matousek, a private investigator retained by the City.

i'-Tllt case study is based on "Rural hotspots: the case of adult businesses." Criminal Justic.e policv Review,
2008, l9:l-l l.
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Rcjccting this argunrctrt. tlrc lriirl court grantc(l thc dcl'cndanl's summary jr"rclgrrrcnt motion. On
appcal, ltowcvcr, in Ahilene Retrtil,iT thc Tcnth Circuit agrccd with llrc ptaintirri intcrpr.etatiop ol.
cli nrinological thcory:

All ol'the studies rclicd upon by the Boarcl cxanrine thc secondary cll'ects olscxually oriented
bttsinesses localed in urban etrvirotrntenls; none exarrine businesses situated in an entirely mral
arca. To hold that legislators nray rcasonably rely on those studies to regulate a single adult
bookstore, locatcd on a highway pullout l"ar l'roni any business or residcirrial arca within the
County would bc to abdicate out "inde;rcndcnt judgrrrent" cntircly. Such a holcling would
rcquirc conrplctc del'erence to a local govcrnnrcnt;s relian"e on ;rr.cpackaged secondary effects
studies fiom other jurisdictions to regr.rlatc any single scxually oriented Eusiness of airy type,
located in any seiling.18

Bccause the SOB was located in an isolatcd nrral area, arrd because the County had no evidence
to stlggcst that rural SOBs lvould havc sccondary cffects, the Tenth Circuit reversed the sunrnrary
judgnrent and remanded tlre case lbr trial.

. lgnoring tlre question ol' relevance, the argunrent's prcdicate is correct. Because rnost
crirninological research is cottductecl in urban areas, criminological theories do not necessat.ily
generalize to rural areas. In fact, it is entirely possible that sonre o6r.u,= criminological theory miglii
not genemlize to rural areas and populations. But the relevant routine activiry th'eory of httsp&s,
outlined in Section 2 above, getteralizes to any accessible area, urban, suburbin, or mral. This is
corroborated by a recent case study. When an SOB opens on an interstate highrvay off-ramp in a
sparsely populated ntral cotnmunity, ambient crime risk rises precipitously, tunrini theiomrnunlry into
a rural "hotspot of predatory crirre."

. An unincotporated village of 250 residents, Montrose, Illinois is located on I-70 midway
between St. Louis and Indianapolis. I-70 separates Montrose's resiclential dwellings frorn its businesses:
a convetrience store-gas station, a tlotel, aud for a short period, a tavenr. Other than gas and 1odging,
cross-countly travelers had no reason to exit I-70 at Montrose prior to February, 2003. I; that month-, thl
Lion"s Der opened on a service road within 750 feet of the t-70 off-ramp. A large, elevated sign let i-zO
travelers know that X-rated videos, books, and novelties could be purchase f, .i2417.,' The store was
successftll by all accounts.

The residents of Monttose did not welcome the nerv business. Unlike the'village's other
businesses, the Lion's Den was located on the residential side of l-70. Complaining that the store
disrupted their idyllic life-sfyle, villagers picketed the site on several occasions. Traffrc was a chronic
complaint. The narrow gravel access toad connecting the site to l-70 cotrld not support the weight of
big-rig trucks; it soon fell into disrepair. The Lion s Dez offered to build a new, larger access road from
l-70 to its site. Br.rt fearing an even larger volume of haffic, the villagers decliled thl offer.

Like all lllinois villages, Ivlontrose had no SOB ordinances. The Lion's Den waslocated within
1,000 feet of a public park, however, in violation of an lllinois statute. When the State moved to enforce
its statute, the Lion's 

-Den sued, arguing that "off-site" SOBs could not generate the public safety
hazards associated rvith adult cabarets, video arcades and other on-site SoBs. The trial in State v. The
Lion's Den. et a/. lastcd tbur days. The court upheld the statute and, in July, 2005, the Monuose Lion,s
Den closed its doors.

71 .4bil"ne Retait #30, Inc. v. Boarcl oJ'Conrntissions of Dickinson Coutttv, Kansa.s. 492 F.3d i 164, I 175 ( lOth Cir
2007).

's Id. at 1175.
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Tablc 4.2 - crinrc-Rctatcd sccondary Ellects of a nural off'-sitc soB

Oput Closed
Log EJtbct

Constant
Open

I t
Property Crimes
Personal Crines
All Other Crines

23

.j

2ti

54

9.54
l'21

I l.6r

l5
5

9

7.20
2.40
4.32

-3.267
0.475

-17.60
2.06

Totol Crines 22.39 19 13.92 er'o?t . l,6l

At the trial, the State presented evidence of the Lion's Den's adverse inrpact on the surrounding
area: sexually explicit litter and decreased use of tlre nearby park. Neither parti presented local crime
data, however. Table 4.2 reports data bearing on this issue. Durin g the l,S+)-day period begiruring
January tst,2002, the Effinghanr County Sheriffs office recorded 

-83 
crirne incidenis in the Villagel

The rnost colllmoll incidents involved the theft or destruction of property. Incicleuts of disorder and
indecency, h'affic-related incidents, and alcohol-dmg offenser *e.i nearly as colnmol. But incide'ts
involving danger or harm to persons (robbery, assault, e/c.) were rare.

The colunrns labeled "Open" and "Closed" in Table 4.2break the incidents clown into an 8gl-
day segment in rvhich the Lion's Den was open and a 761-clay segment in which it was closecl. Crime
tates are 22-39 and 13.92 total incidents per year for the "Operr';and "Closed" segments. Fronr these
raw rates, it appears that crime risk in Montrose rose when ihe Lior't Der openel and fell r,vhen the
Lion's Deir closed. Thernagnitude of the effect is proportional to the exponentiated effect estimate
rcported in Table 4,2 1s"''' * L6l ). The crime rate in Montrose was 6l percent higher while the Lion's
Den rvas open.

Could the etTect be due to chance? That is unlikely. The effbct estimate reported in Table 4.2 is
statistically significant at the conventional 95 percent confidence level. Could the effect be due a
coincidental increase in the- frequency of pahols the Effingham County Sheriffl That too is unlikely.
Whereas heightened suryeillance can exaggerate "victimless" crime rates, heightened surveillance
would ,?ot prodllce higher rates of serious crime and, while the Lion's Den wai open, crime in the
Village grew more "serious," including two armed robberies, one committed by a gang of four men
wearing ski masks and anned with shotgrrns. Both armed robberies were committed at siti of the Lion's
Den, moteover, and were the only robberies recorded in the Village's modern history.

The timing of the crime incidents reinforces this point. While the Lion's Den was ctosed,
Montrose's modal crirne incidents rvere "drive-off' thefti from the Village's gasoline station and
vandalism at the Village's rnotel. Most of these incidents occtured in Jaylight and required no
immediate response from the Sheriffs Offrce; and because the business". i*." separated frorn
residences by I-70, the modal incidents attracted little attention. While the Lion'.r Den wai open, on the
othcr hand, a majority of incidents occurrcd at night ar:d demanded immediate response; as more
incidents began to occur on the residential side of t-ZO, crime bccame more noticeable to Villagc
residents.

The Tenth Circuit may not have found the Montrose results relcvant to Abilene Retail. Every
case study is unique in some respcct, after all; and although the U.S. Census Btueau considers both
Effingham County, Illinois and Dickinson County, Kansaslo be "rural," the Tcnth Circuit may have
focused on idiosyncratic, legally relevant factors. Nevcrtheless, the case study results demonstrate that,
whether urban, suburban, or rural, hotspots are hotspots. Whcther the area is urban, suburban. or rural,
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SOBs attract patrons lionr widc catchtlcnl itrcars. Bccausc thcsc patrorr$ arc r.lisproportionatcly nralc,
oPcll to vicc tlvcrtul'cs, and rcluctanl to rcport victirnizalior't*, thcir prescncc ,ttru"t* 9l'iclclcrs,
gcncrating anrbicnt victinrization risk * a holspol ol'prcdertory crinrc. This thcorctical nrechanisnr
operates idcntically in rural, sttbttrbitn, and urbair areas 

'but, 
bccausc rural nrcas ortlinarily have lowcr

levels ol' visiblc policc prescrtcc, rural hotspots nrary be riskicr than thcir suburban and urban
countcr?arts.

_ Solvirrg thc problenr by allocating nlorc police to mral areas is politically urrfeasible.
Govcrtrnrents allocate public salbty resourccs acrcl\s rcgions on utilitarian grounds.' per capita
allocations have the greatest inrpact on per capita crinrc rates. This poses an obstacle to rural problem-
oricntcd policing, ol'course, but it is a rational policy lor a govcrnurent. Because the targets attracted to
the rural hotspot live outside the jurisdiction, arrd because victinrizations are urrder-rcp"orted, ignoring
the hotspot is a nrore realistic strategy.

The future is unclear. The relocation ol adult businesses to ruml areas parallels the post-war
"flight" ofl inner-cities fanrilies. From the pcrspective of adult business pioprietors, the urban
envitonnrent has become hostile. Zoning cocles force adult businesses into "ghettos', where t6eir
operations are slrictly regulated and rvhere competition with other adult businessesls fierce. Rural areas
have few regulatiotts, on the other hand, ancl little cornpetition; access to interstate highway traffic is a
bonus. As urban environnrents become more hostile, rnore aclult businesses will relocite to nrral areas,
forcing state and county govet.nlnetlts into policy clecisions.

4.3 AuRnaeol Booxs Reoux: Los AuaetEs, ZOOS

ht 1977 ' the Ciry of Los Angeles conducted a conrpreherrsive secondary effects studyT', that
found, among other things, an association between ambient ciime and SOB concentratiorrs. Based o.
this finding, Los Angeles required a minimum distance between SoB sites. When SOBs began to evade
the minimurn distance mle by merging, the City amended its ordinance to require nrinimum distances
between distinct aclivities. The amendment forced "comnrercially natural if not universal" SOBs to
segregate DVD sales from viewing booths.

In 1995' two affected SOBs challenged the amended ordinance. Because the 1977 srudy did not
address the secondary effects of combining multiple activities under one roo{, it was argued that Los
Angeles had no evidence that multiple-activiry businesses generated secondary effects. fhe trial court
agreed and the Ninth Circuit affirmed. The U.S. Supreme Court reversed, reaffirming Renton and
allowing that a govemment could infer, from the findings of thel977 study, that conientrations of
distinct a-ctivities - in particular, DVD sales and viewing booths on the rutn. rit" - generated secondary
effects. In a complicated split decision, the Court remanded the case for trial.

ln 2006' the Ciry of Los Angeles retained McCleary to examine the secondary effects rationale
for the amended ordinance. Would dividing a multiple-activiry SoB into single-activity SOBs, as
required by the amended otdinance, yield a reduction in ambient crime risk? Ideally, this question could
be addressed by finding a member of the "comrnercially natural if not universal" S-OB subclass that had
been divided into discrete units that sold DVDs (but had no booths) and that operated coin-operated
viewing booths (but did not sell DVDs). If the amended ordinance had a legitimatc rationale, one rvould
expect the arnbicnt risk fbr the rnultiple-activity SOB to be greatcr than the sum of thc risks fbr its
constituent single-activity SOBs.

?e city of Los Angeles Departrnent of city planning (lg77),cited in Alanteda Books at 429
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Figurc 4.3 - Risk by Di.stancc I'rom thc Sitc, UCR 36Serious" Crimc
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Unfortunately' thele were no ideal 'hatuml experiments" of this sort to be found in Los
Angeles' Altematively, using the same logical argument, one could compare the arnbient crime risks for
multiple-activity SOBs - lvhich we will call "bookstore-arcades" - to the ambient risks for si'gle-
activity "bookstores" and "arcades." Since there werc no plre arcadess, in Los Angeles, however, only
pam ol this altenrative design could be implemented. Tirough less than the ideal - which is alnost
always true * the partial design tells us much about the phenorn-enon.

Figure 4.3 plots the risk-distance functions for twelve bookstore-arcades (in red) and sevep
bookstores (in blue). The vertical axis is calibrated in annual UCR Part I (-'serioui"; crime inciderrts
(hornicide, aggravated assault, robbery, rape, burglary, theft, auto theft, and aison) prr rquor. rnile. The
holizontal axis is calibrated in distance fronr thJsiti. As Figure 4.3 strolvs, uoitrsori subclasses are
risky places' Since both risk-distance ftrnctions are statistically significant at the conventiortal 95
percent confidence level' both SoB subclasses have secondary efficts. Compared to bookstores,
howeveq bookstore-arcades are riskier at all distances and the difference between the two frrnctions is
significant.

4.4 CottctuortcREMARKs

Some subclass specific risks arise because the defining characteristic of the subclass creates
idiosyncratic opporhrnities for particular types of crime. Othei subclass-specific risks arise when the
defining charactedstic of the subclass compromises the effectiveness of common policing strategies.
The relatively higher arnbient risks of bookstore-arcades accnre from both sources. Neveitheless, the
failure of economical policing strategies is the greater problem. The optimal policing strategy for SOBs
rvith vierving booths requires that police inipect the interior, placing officers'at risk-of injury.
Accordingly, policing this subclass rcquires special training and equipmc-nt, prior intelligence, uaitcup
manpo\,ver, and other resourccs.

*0 soB arcades that sell no adult merchantlise whatsoever are rare.
revenue from the same ofadult rnerchandise.

But there are nuny thut derive very little
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Abscnt vicrving_booths, thc optinral policing stratcgy rcsts hcavily orr routinc clrivc-by patrrls.
Sincc thc antbicnt risk lunction lor this subclass can covcr a scvcral-trlo"i ,rr.,, (scc Figur.c 4.3), clrivc-
by patrols is an cl'ficicnt lvay to pruvidc a visiblc policc prcscncc to thc ncighborhood. Visibility is per.
,rc a detcrretlt. Rotttine piltrols can kcep lvatch for known offcndcrs arntl suspicious activity. 

- 
Wlicn

problcnrs arc sPottcd, lhe toutittc patrol can l'onvard tlre inl'ornration to a spccializecl unit or, if
llccessaly, handlc it on thc spot, rcqucsting backup resourccs only as nccded. Ncedless to *oy,
neighborhood patrols by plainclothes olficers in unnrarked cars rvould'be inefficient. Whereas visibiliiy
is central to policing SOB bookstores, thc presence ol'viclving boolhs requircs invisible (plainclothes)
police presetrce inside the SOB. The optirnal policing strategies ol'tlre two subclasses are inconrpatible.

Crirlinological theory is clear on the threshold qucstion ol whcthcr oft--sitc SOBs are exenlpt.
Tlrey are not. As it turns out, llloreover, the Fil'th Circuit had not intendcd its Encore Vicleo.s decision to
be irrterpreted as a contnrent on applicability ol'criminological theory. Four years later, the Fifth Circuit
upheld a Kennedale, Texas ordinance ainred at ofF-site SOBs.$r Unlike ih" Sun Antonio ordinance
under challenge in Encore Vicleos, tlre Kennedale ordinance relied on stuclies oFoff-site SOBs. The
Court took the opportuttiry, ftrfthernrore, to clarifo the short note in Encore Vicleos that hacl been
misinterpreted as questioning the applicability of criminological theory.sl

On Mnrch lst, 2007, exactly one week after the Fifth Circuit's H and A Land Corp. decision, a
man parked his car in a dark lot near an off-site SOB in Kennedale, Texas. Returning to his car, the
rnarl was confionted by a robber and shot (Bourgeois. 2007). Though seriously irrjured, he surv.ived.
Govemtneuts would not want to rely on anecdotal evidence alone. Nevertheless, apecdotes of this sort
constitute legitimate secondary effects evidence.*r In addition to its corroborative value, this particular
anecdote has some legal relevance because the off-site SOB was a plaintiff in H ancl A Lancl Cirp.

8t H qttcl .4 Lancl corp. v. Cit.v ol Kenneclctle, TX., 4g0 F. 3d 336 (5th cir. 2007).
12 Id. at340
8t See, 

".g', 
Woild ll/icte licteo oJ'llashington, Inc. v. Cir.v oJ'Spokcnte,368 F.3d 1186. l195-96 (9rh Cir.2004)

("Anecdotal el'idence and reported experience can be as telling as statisticzil data an<l can serve as a legitinrate
basis for finding negative secondary eftbcts ...").
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5. Snru Arurouo

ln carly 2006, scvcral Texas citics werc evaluated as candidatcs tbr an irrtensive case study.
Duc to its lristorical role in the off-sitelon-site controvesy, San Antonio was tlre leacling candidate. As
inl'orntatiott on thc candidatc citics accunrulatccl, San Antonio's advantages grelv more apparent. It lrad
sevcral ol-l'-sitc and on-site SOLls, lor example; and although all of the candidate cities had reasonably
reliable machine-rcadable crinre incident data, San Antonio's city attorney was particularly supportivl
olthc case study concept. In the final analysis, San Antonio off'ered the strongest nrix of data, design,
and resotrrces.

Another factor atguing l'or San Antonio was tlre publication, in early 2006, of a secondary
eflbcts study based on San Antonio data. Using a cross-sectiorral quasi-expeiinrental desigrr that hai
been used in Greensboro (Linz and Yao. 2003) and Daytona Beach (Linz, Fisher, and Yao, 2004).
Enriquez, Cancino and Varano (2006)st fbund that:

Al'ter controlling lbr socioeconomic arrd demographic community characteristics associated
with social disorganization, ... the empirical evidence tempers the San Antonio City Council's
contention that tlre presence of [SOBs] produces crime. hrstead, tlre results point to weak
instittttions, namely alcohol outlets and commnnity characteristics associated with social
disorganizatiou tlreory as causes and correlates of crime (p. 34).

Critics of the quasi-experimental design used by Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano note that it is
strongly biased in fhvor of the null finding. This bias might explain why the design has become a
favorite of SOB plaintiffs. We will expand on this issue in the following sections.

5.1 Tue EunrcuEz-CANcrNo-VARANo Nutt Ftuowe

To test whether SOBs lrave any secondary effects whatsoeveq Enriquez, Canciuo, and Varano
regress per capilo crime rates for San Antonio "neighborhoods" (Census Block Groups) on nine "social
disorganization" variables.$5 After statistically adjusting for the effects of these variables, Enriquez,
Cancino, and Varano compare the crime rates in neighborhoods with and without "human display
establishments" (SOBs). Because the R: statistic associated with the difference was not significant at
the conventional 95 percent confidence level, Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano concluded that the
difference is null - that SOBs have no statistically significant crime-related secondary effects. To
investigate the validity of this conclusion, lve attempted to replicate their analysis. Although rve coulcl
not reproduce their results exactly, the results of our reanalysis are consistent with their results in one
important respect.s" Nevertheless, our results support a very different conclusion.

8o Rog"t Enriquez is assistant professor of crinrinal justice, University of Texas, San Antonio: Jefi'ery M. Cancino
is associate professor of criruinal justice at Texas State University, San lvlarcos. Sean P. Varano is assistant
professor of criminal justice at Northeastern University.
85 As proposed by Shaw and McKay (1942), the theory of social disor-eanization holds that neighborhoods with
low residential stability will have high rates ofdelinquency and vice versa. The theory drarvs heavily frorn grand
sociological theory (e.g., Tdnnies, 1963[387]; Durkheirn, 1964[1893]) and frorn the early Chicago sihool
experience.

*6 At a minimum, replication lvould recluire the arithmetic means and variances of all variables as rvell as thc
covarianccs alnong variables. These "sufficient statistics" are ordinarily published along with results. Although
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Tablc 5.1 - Eft'cct Estinratcs, Per Cupitrt Totnl Crimc

Effrcr e<p Elfect a<p
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Renter Occupied l.lousing
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Mcdian llousehold Inconre
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.05
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.t4

.Jt

.0r
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Alcohol Establishments
Adult Display Establishments (SOBs)

t 5.2
73.5

.0000r
.20

189.7
t976.2

.12
0001

Table 5.1 reports a side-by-side comparison of the results reported by Enriquez. Cancino, ancl
Varano (in red; taken frorn Table 7, pp. 334) and the results of our replicatioir (in biue). The colunrns
labeled "Efflect" give the unstandardized effect estinrates Qter capita.iiro" ,ut.r1. The columns labeled
"o " p" give the corresponding significance levels. 

-By 
convention, any effect estimate with a

probability smaller than a< 0.05 is statistically sigrrificant. The last row of Toble 5.1. which reports
effbct estimates and sigrificance levels for "alcohol establishmellt" and "adult display establishinent
(SOB) neighborhoods, tells the story.

' ln tenns of per capita total crime, Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano find that the effect of ..adult
display establishments" is nearly five times larger than the analogous effects of ,.alcohol
establishrnents" (73.5/15.2 x 4.8i). But since the corresponding probabiliry (a=0.2) is larger
than 0.05, the five-fold effect is not statistically significani.

o The replication finds that the effect of "adult display establishments" is more than ten times
larger than the analogous effect of "alcohol establishrnents" (1976.2/189.7 = 10.4). Since the
corresponding probability (o:0.0001) is smaller than 0.05, moreover, the ten-fold effect is not
statistically signifi cant.

ln purely substanlive terms, the original analysis and our replication produce consistent results.
Neighborhoods with "adult display establishments (SOBs)' have 

'higher 
pir capita crime rates than

"alcohol establishrnent" neighborhoods. Whether the effect ratio is hve-fojO or teu-fold, it is
substanlivell' large.

In purcly statistical terms, on the other hand, the original analysis and our replication producc
discrepant results. Whereas in the original analysis, the substantively large difference in per capita
crinre rates is nol statistically significant (a=0.2), in our reanalysis, ttre differenceis hightviigniticant

Enriquez, Cancino. and Viuano (2006) did not publish these data, they offere<I "Other tables and models are
available on recFtest" (fn. 80, p. 20). The authors have ignored two requests for their statistics.
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(cr.0.0001). Which statistical lcsult is tttorc crccliblc'l Lcaving this qucstiop unlpswcrccl fbr thc
prcscllt, linriclttcz, Catrcitro, ancl Varano intcrplct thc staListictrl sizc ol'fircir el'fcct to lnean that San
Antonio SOIIs havc no crintc-rclatccl sccondary cllbcts; and this has clcar legal inrplications:

According lo the pluralily tcst irr Alontala, thc prcsent study would certainly cast "direct doubt"
on the rationale or evidoncc used to supporl the acloption oI tlre San Antonio ordinance. This
would thcn shift thc butdcn back to thc nrurricipality. tlowever, it is not clear rvhat evidence a
courr would require liom a nrurricipaliry to jusrify thc ordinancc. (pp. 34-5)

But in I'act, the li'agile null linding rcported by Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano is nol suft'icient
to "cast dircct" doubt on lhe lhctual prcdicatc ol'San Antonio's ordinance. lndeed, what Enriquez,
Cancino, and Varano clratactcrizc as a null tinr1ing is, by the nrost lvidely accepted conventions of
statistical hypothesis testittg, fln inconclu:;ive linding. We will retunl to this poini after reporting the
rcsults ol'our San Antonio analysis.

5.2 Tue Resutrs oF Oun SaruA NroNro Cese Sruov

Table 5'2 lists the addresses of lbulteerr SOBs that were open fbr business in the City of San
Antonio during the five-year period between January, 2002 and Dicember, 2006. All fourteen SOBs
sell videos and other adult rnerchandisc for off-site use. The first three sites (in blue) also operate on-
site viewing booths, however; they are "on-site" SoBs. Tlre next eleven sites (in red) clo not operate on-
site viewing booths; they are "of'fisite" SoBs. Tlre list of SoB sites (Table'5.2) was cleveloped frorn
searches of internet sources and licensing databases, and fronr consultations lvith City of San Antonio
officials.

Each ofl the Fourteen sites rvas visited at least once between Jauuary, 2006 and May, 200g.
Many of the sites rvere visited on several occasions during that periocl. 

-Each 
site visit incluclecl

inspectiotts of the surrounding neighborhoods. infonnal interviews ivith employees and patrons of the
SOBs where possible, and sometimes, interviervs rvith neighbors. Although rvl cannot be certain that
the fourteen sites listed in Table 5.2 is exhaustive, the list is as complete ai possible and representative
of the SOBs in San Antonio.
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'Iablc 5.2 - Fourtecn San Antonio SOBs

Address

2000 U.S. Census

Tracl Bloch Group

Adult Vidco lr{cgaPlcxr

IJody Languagc

Atlult Viclco Megi,rPlcx x

9405 r 35 N

{1071 Culcbra Rd

I 1827 San Pcdro Ave

t2t2a32
r7t9tr3
r913022

2

I

J

4

5

3

5

I

3

I

2
a

3

Vcnus

Tcxxxts Nights

Zebrat.

Ilroadway Neu,s

Apollo Ncrvs

Encorc Vic{eo - 103 Is?

Lcathcr and ["ace Viclco

Tenrptatiorrs

Shadcs ofLove
Pop-in-go Vidco Supcrsrores

Pop-in-go Vidco Supcrstorcs

3848 Culcbra Rd

6305 Wurzbach Rd

1608 I.'i tvlain

2202 llroadway St

2376 Austiu Hrriy

l03l NE 4r0
2525 NE 410

8373 Culcbra Rd

300 Wcst Hitters

712 t 90 tv
3655 Fredcricksburg Rd

r 80s043

r 807024

r r08005

I I 10003

I 205025

l2l000r
t2t2043
l7r9il r

t9t7a02
16t6002
18020t3

To measttre the hypothetical crime-related secondary eft'ects of the fourteen SOBs, we collected
official crinre data from the San Antonio Police Departrnent. The dataset that was released to us
included all crime incidents recorded in the City of San Arrtonio between January,2002 and December,
2006. During this five-year period, the San Antonio Police Department rec-orded the locations of
457,603 incidents. All but 2,866 of those lvere successftrlly matched to San Antonio addresses, for a
match rate of 99.4 percent. A 70 percent matclr rate is the norm for geocoding. The extraordinarily high
match rate in this study is due in part to the geocoding system used bt the San Antonio police
Department. Although each crime incident was coded r,vith a modified NIBRS descriptor (U.S.
Deparhnent of Justice, 2000), for analyic purposes, the incidents were collapsed into three broad
categories: personal crime incidents, properg crime incidents, and all other crime incidents. We report
the results for total crime only.

One shortcoming of the statistical model used by Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano (2006) is that
the land area of their "neighborhoods" (i.e., Census Block Groups) is too large to capture tire secondary
effects of SOBs. Whereas the ambient crirne risk emanating from an SOB point*ource is optirnally
detectable in a 500-foot circle around the site (see Figure l.q.^ -an area of approximately 0.02i rquorl
miles - the median San Antonio Census Block Group covers an area of O.24iqrrur" milei. this factor-
of-nine dispariry generates a profound bias in favor of the null finding. When smaller, more appropriate
areal units are analyzed, however, large, significant crime-related secondary effects cmcrge.

$? The plaintitT"Encore \jideos" in the Fifth Circuit decision is,.Zebraz|,
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l"igurc 5.2 - ltisk-Distancc li'unctions lbr Fourtccrr san Antonio soB sitcs

Crimes per
square mile (x 1d)

't0

B
14 SOB Addresses
14 Control Addresses

6

4

2

o
0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 8oo 900 looo

Distance in f eet f rom an address

To illustrate, Figure 5.2 plots total crime risk-distance functions for fourteen SOBs (in red) and
fourteen randonrly selected cotttrol sites (in blue). The fourteen control sites lvere drawn at random
from the set oF San Antonio addresses in the 2000 U.S. Census tracts lvhere SOBs are located.
Although there are (literally) thousauds of poterrtial control addresses in the cornplete set. a random
sample of fourteen addresses balances the design, thereby optimizing its interpretabiiity.

The technical details of Figure 5.2, including the calculation and interpretation of the numbers
(r.e., "Crimes per square mile x 103"), are described separately in Section 6 below. For present
purposes, ignoring these technical details, several points emerge from the risk-distance functions.

o In terms of total crime, SOBs are risky places. As one moves toward an average SOB.
victirnization risk (defined loosely, as the probability of becoming a crime victim) rises. As one
moves away, victimization risk diminishes.

r The riskdistance function for control addresses (in black) is relatively flat. No matter how near
or far one might be from the average control site, victimization risk remains constant.

o At any distance, ambient victirnization risk is significantly lower for control addresses
compared to SOB addresses. This relationship holds for distances grearer thal 1,000 feet,
approximately two long ciry blocks.

Although it is possible in principle to estimate distinct riskdistance ftrnctions for off-site and
on-site SOBs, the difference betwccn the two risk-distance functions is not statistically significant at the
conventional 95 percent confidence levcl. Our inability to estimatc distinct functions iJdue in part to
the rclativcly small numbcr of on-sitc SOBs (three ys. elcven off-site SOBs) and to the proxinity of one
off-site SOB to an on-site SOB. Tests of statistical significancc are a tcchnical topic that will bc
covercd in Scction 6 bclow.
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5.3 Tne "Dnecr DouBT', CoivrRoyensyps

l"inding that the dil'lbrcnce in per capikr crinre rates bctween SOB and non-SOB control
ncighborhoods is rnl statistically signilicant. Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano argue that the null finding
"casts 'dirccl doubt' on thc rationale or evidence used to suppol-t thc adoptiin ol'the San Antonio
ordinancc." Of cotttsc, any invcstigator who wct,tts to produce a irull finding can do so, quite sinrpty, by
using the "weakcst" possible quasi-expcrimental design. To guard againsithe potentiai abuse, tigiafv
cnlbrced nrr:thodological rules require the investigaior to dimonstmte that a desig' is sufiiciintly
"porverl't'rl" to support the null l'inding. Otherwise, tlie finding is judged tobe inconcttiive.

The "statistical power" of a quasi-experinrental design is best illustrated by the distinctiol
betweenlhesuh'vlttnliveand slali.sticalsizeof asecondaryefFect. Intenrx of percipitatotal crinre,
Enriquez, Cancino. and Varano found that the effect for San Antonio's "hunlau iisplay'estabtishnrents"
was 4.84 times larger tlran tlre arratogous effect for "alcohol establishnrents." Mosi residents of San
Antonio - including the Clity Council and Police Department * would call this effect substantivebt large.
Nevertheless, the effbct is stati,sticallv small - not significant at the convtntional 95 percent confiderce
level. Ignoring the effect's substaritive size, Enriq-uea Cancino, and Varauo argue that statistically
small efTect are "llot difltbrent than zero." And if ari effect is'hot different than ziro." then perhaps it
"is zero." And if the effect "is zero," then it casts "direct dotrbt" on the evidentiary basis of the San
Antonio ordinance.

Of course. this argumetrt ignores the rnethodological rules of statistical hypothesis testing.
Figure 5.3a sunrmarizes these rutes by analogy to a jury trial. Suppose that an SoB sianAs accused of
posing an anrbient cdrne risk. After hearing the eviderice, the jury can convict, acquit, or hang. If thejury convicts, tltete is a small (but non-zero) probability ttrat ttri.liry conyicted an irrnocent SO-B; i.e., a
false-positive (or "Type I" or "u-type") error. If the jury acquits. ori the other hand, there is a small (but
non-zero) probability that the jury acquitted a guilry SOBi Le., a false negative 1or 

..Type II" or ..p-
type") error. Finally, if the jury hangs. there was no decision and, hence, no possibility of enor.

Figure 5.3a - Jury Trials and Hypothesis Tests

But in Reality, the Defendant is ...

Guilty Not Guilty

The Jury Convicts

The Jury Hangs

The Jury Acquits

In real-world courtrooms, the probabilities of t'alse-positive and false-negative verdicts are
unknown. Courts enforce strict procedural rules to minimize these probabilities butlare can only guess

8s This section is based on McCleary and Meeker (2006).
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at tlrcir vrlltlcs. ln statistical hypothcsis tcsting, on thc otlrcr lrantl, rigid convcntion scts thc virlucs at
fivc pcrccnt for lirlsc-positives arrd tlvcnly pcrcent lor lirlsc ncgativcs.s') Adopting llrcsc sarnc valucs, lo
cotrvict, tlrc jury nrust bc 95 pcrccnt certuitt ol'thc SO[!'s guilt. To acquit, thc jury nrust be ll0 percent
cerluin ol'the SOB's itrnocencc. To ground tlre 95 and tlO perccl)t ccrtainty levcls, lvc could try eaclr
casc in lront ola latge nuntbcr ol'independcnt jurics. To corrvict, g5 perccnt ol'tlre juries would have to
rcturtt thc santc guilty verdict; in tlre casc ol" an acquittal, tlO pcrccnt would return the sarme not guilty
verclict.

Corrcct and incorrect decisions are painted bluc and rcd rcspcctivcly in Figure 5.3a. Five
porcent of all convictions are fhlse-positivcs and 20 percent ol'all acquittals are false-rrcgatives. When
the levels ol" ccrtainty are too low to support conviction or acquittal, ol course, the jury hangs. Non-
decisions. painted yellorv in Figure 5.3, depend on factors such as tlrc strength of cvidcnce, credibility ol
lvitncsses, and so forth. So as not lvaste a jury's tinre, thc prosecutor doeslr't bring obviously weak
cases to trial. Likervise, faced with strong evidence of guilt, the defense counsel seeks a plea bargain in
order to avoid trial.

The analogy to statistical hypothesis testing is nearly pcr'l'ect. The researclrer considers two
complemetttary hypotheses. The SOB either has secondary eff'ects: or alternatively, tlre SOB does not
have secondary effects. Based on the rnagnitude of tlre expected and estirnated effects, the researcher
then accepts one of tlre two hypotheses.

r If the false-positive rate for the estinrated ef'fbct is smaller than five percent, the hypothetical
secondary effect is accepted with 95 percent confidence. The SOB has a large, significant
secondary effect.

If the false-positive rate is larger than five percent, researclrer does trot automatically accept the
altenrative hypothesis but, rather, conducts a secorrd test.

. If the false-negative rate for the expected eff'ect is smaller than trventy percent, the alternative
hypothesis is accepted with 80 percentpower. The SOB does not have a secondary effect.

But lacking both 95 percent confidence and 80 percent polver, neither hypothesis is accepted;
the resull,v are inconclusive. Since inconclusive results invariably arise from rveak research designs, and
since tlre relative strength of a design is known a priori, inconclusive results should be rare. Buiin fact,
many of the secondary effects studies sponsored by SOB plaintiffs - and in particular, the study by
Enriquez, Cancino, and Vamno - have inconclusive results.

Finding a nbstantively large but .stati.sticalll, small effect, Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano argue
that no secondaty effect exists. A mundane analogy reveals the fallacy in this argument. lf I cannot
frnd my car keys, I might conclude that my car keys do not exist. But although this may be true, it may
also be true - and it is certainly rnore likely - that I did not look hard enough for my car keys.',,,.

8e The nrost coruprehensive authority on this issue is Kendall and Stuart (1979, chapter 22). This authority
reclttires a strong background itr rnatheuratics, horvever. Cohen (1988. pp.34) and Lipsey (1990, pp.3340) set
the conventional t'alse-positive and firlse-negative rates at q=.05 and B=.2, respectively. These rates oan be set
lower, ofcourse. The convention also sets the ratio offalse-positives to false-negatives at 4:l. irnplying that false-
positives are "fottr tirnes worse than" false-negatives. The 4: I convention dates back at least to Niyrnan and
Pearson (1928). It reflects a view that science should be conservative. In this instance, for example, the 4:l
convention works in favor of the SOB. When actual decision error costs are known, the actual ratio is used.
n" Newton made this point with his aphorism "Negativa non Probancla" which translates roughly as "Finding
nothing proves nothing."
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As it turns out, Hnriqucz, Cnncino, arrd Varano tlid not "look hard cnough" for a scconclary
cft-cct irr San Anlonio. Thc lirlse-negativc enor rates plottcd in Figurc 5.3b wcre calculatecl lionr Tablc
7 (pp' 334) ol Unriqucz, Cutrcino, and Varano (2006). The holizontal and vcrtical axes are calibratecl
rcspcctivcly in nrultiplcs ol'thc "alcohol cstablishrlcnts" eflbct and the correspondirrg false-negative
crror rats. The ftrlsc-rrcgativc ratc lbr the 4.114 rlultiple rclortcd by Errriquez, Cancino, ancl Varano is
0.8tt6' What tltis nrcans, put sinrply, is that thc null finding is nrost likely (88.6 percent) an aftithct ol'
tlre study's rvcak quasi-experinrcntal design. Whereas Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano interpret their
null finding as evidcttce that San Antonio SOBs do not have secondary efflects, the low conrplenrentary
probability (l 1.4 pcrcent) raises grave doubts about the validity of'this interpretation.

How substantively large would the secondary effect have to be before it could be detected with
the conventional statistical power level of 80 percent? As sholvn, the secondary effect of "hurnan
display establishrnents" r,vould have to be 18.45 times larger than the analogoui effect of "alcohol
establishments" before it could be detected with conventional statistical power. Given the unacceptably
low power of their quasi-experimental design, it is not surprising that Enriquez, Cancino, and Varano
rvere unable to find significant secondary effects. Given the low porver of their design, that would have
been a miracle.

Figrne 5.3b has clear implications for challenging an ordinance under Alameda Booky. "euick
and dirty" secondary effect studies - which is to say, shrdies with unacceptably low levels of statistical
power - are biased in favor of the null tinding. If investigatorc can circumvent the rnethodological
ntles, casting "dircct doubt" on an evidentiary record is a simplc, sure exercise. Anyone rvith a modcst
research background can design a study so as to guarantee a statistically insignificant result. Science
guards against sttch abuses by requiring that investigators publish l'alse-negative ratcs; or alternatively,
as in this casc, data sufficient for skeptics to calculatc the false-ncgative rate.
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5.4 Cottctuotuo REMARKS

Thc ntathcnratics ol statistical hypothcsis tcstirrg is so dcnranding that l'ew social scicnlists
undsrstancl the concepts or thcir inrportancc to rcscarch.')r Tlrc c<.lnventional ti0 pcrccnt power lovcl was
proposcd and adopted in thc 1920s whcn statistical hypothcsis testing was in its inl'ancy. Thc
convcntion has survived I'or cighty ycars bccausc it scrvcs two uscful, crucial functions.

. Anyonc witlr a ntodcst background in rcscarch nrctlrods can dcsigrr a study in a way that favoru
- or even guarantccs *" a null linding. The convention nrirrinrizes abuses by nralicious
invcstigators.

. Flaphazardly designed "quick and dirly" studies lhvor the null linding. The convention
tninintizcs tlre impact of spurious lindings gcnerated by naive (but benign) investigators.

Lay audiences, who nrust rely on collln'ron sense, cannot always distinguish between weak and
strong designs or between benign and malicious investigators. Scientific conventions gtrard against botlr
abuses. In this particular instance. the 80 percent powcr couventiorr allows the lay audience to trust the
validity of a null finding.

Recognizing the conventious, crirnc-related seconclary cffect shrdies can be assigned to one of
three categories: studies that report secondary effects with 95 percellt confidence; studies that report
ntrll findings with 80 percent power: and studies that are inconclu.sive. All of-studies listed in Table 3

nbove either report large, signilicant secondary eFl'ects or else are inconclu,sive. No studies report null
findings rvith the conventional 80 percent power. This reinforces a staternent nrade earlier: It is a
.scienti/ic.fbcl that SOBs pose large, significant ambient crime risks.

" 8.g.. Cohen (1992, p. 155): "I attributed this disregard of power to the inaccessibility of a rneager and
rnathematically diffi cult literaturc..."
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You are halfway - Please keep going ... your responses are important to us!
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13. ln u'hat Zip Code is your PRIMARy office?

I4. Comments? Provide other conrrrlens regarding the potential impact
cornnrunity shopping center. (Maximunr 200 rrords)

land uses rnay have on the nrarket value ofa single-fanrily home or

rTSpe answer here.

Survey Results:

IYe Thank YoU /br taking the tinrc to respond to this very in portnnt survey of tand t$es th$t have the potentiul to itttpaet nlarket values!

Submit Reset

Qucstions or Commcnts? Email Us ...

Sharvn Wilson, MAI: rba1y1rlggh54uuilsggsg:tgslt|rS_cslr

Eric Danrian Kelly, FAIC.P: srjg(ldungetpl.?g.cSry

Connie B. Cooper, FAICP: gCgglplggAgpgr( lcs.Sgil]

Survey Results? PIease ;rrovide enrail a<tdress.
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Property Information
. !ruayslg-pay_yeluealcslatelaxes

NorE: our online payment system cannot accept an amount less than a full installment,

Click here to search for ygg1-nexlpifgel

Parcel Number Parcel Address Billing Address

05.02.203.017 COUNTY OF DUPAGE

22W126 VALLEY VIEW DR C/O STATES ATTORNEY

GLEN ELLYN, 60137 503 N COUNTY FARM RD WHEATON IL 60187

current Tax Information is not available for the Darcel number provided.
Please call the County Treasurer at (6go) +oZ-Sgbo for more information.
- PENALW OF 1.5% PER MONTH APPLIES IF PAID AFTER THE DUE DATES.

View Parcel on lnteractive MaB

Purchase Tax Parcel Map_(g)

PriorYear 2016 Taxes PriorYear zor5 Taxes PriorYear zor4 Taxes

Paid Date lnstallment

TAXES SOLD First

lnstallment Base Tax Amount

First $1,650.08

Paid DatE

TAXES SOLD

Second $1,650.08 TAXES SOLD

lnstallment Base Tax Amount

F'st $1,637.93

Second $1,637.93 TAXES SOLD

Base Tax Amount Paid DatE

SUBSEQUENT TAX SALE$1,797.81

Second $1,797.8J SUBSEQUENT TAX SALE


